
NEWSY ITEMS 
FROM ANNAPOLIS

daughter, Miss Margaret, 
turned from a visit with relatives In 
St. John. X. B,

Mrs. B. C. Clarke of Bear River, is 
the guest of her sister. Miss Charlotte 
Sulla.

have re- BEAR RIVER OBITUARYBELLEISLE MEMORIAL SERVICE 
FOR QUEEN MOTHER

Personal Mention llarry Ruggles, Barrister.
Mrs, Augustus Copeland spent the 

week end in Digby, guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Young.

The ladies’ Guild of St. John's 
Anglican Church met Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Asa Walsh

Mrs. Burton Harris and two chil
dren left Wednesday for Boston, 
where she will join her husband.

Clarence Mason of Wolfville, spent 
the week end in town visiting friends

Samuel Parker motored to Halifax 
Sunday to visit hi,s parents.

Walter Dukeshire, who " has been 
in Boston for the past few months, 
returned home Friday and will spend 
the winter with his family.

George Curtis spent the week end 
with his family. He left on Monday 
to join his ship which sails for 
Miami. Florida.

Miss Louise Jones spent the week 
end in town, guest of her sister, Mrs. 
W. M. Romans,

Mrs. W. L. Nichols and daughter, 
Myrtle, of Aylestond, are visiting 
Mrs. I. J. Parker.

Mrs. Lawrence Willett and Mrs. 
Albert Woodworth spent the week
end in Kingston, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. B.- C. Woodworth.

Miss Edith Hudson, teacher at 
Youngs Cove, spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Avard 
L. Hudson.

Miss Gladys Troop, who has been 
teaching school in Kingston, is con
fined to her home here, owing to an 
attack of measles. Her many friends 
wish for a speedy recovery.

Miss Bessie Young of Granville 
Centre, spent a few days last week 
with her cousin, Mrs. Ernest M. 
Bent.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lycett of 
Bridgetown, ware Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Bent.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Inglis of Tup- 
pertille, recently visited their dau
ghter, Mrs. Roy Bent.

Capt. and Mrs. Clayton Collins and 
two daughters of Granville Ferry, 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Fraser.

The many friends of Miss Annie 
Bent will be glad to know she Is 
much improved in health.

------------- O—---------- -

One of the nicest courtesies you 
can show your friends is let them 
learn through this column of your 
visit whenever you go away. Let 
us know when you have visitors 
at your homes. The Monitor will 
consider it a courtesy whenever you 
give us an item of this kind. 
Write cr phone No. 12 or 102.

On Sunday at noon. Mr. Harry 
Buggies, Barrister, passed away at 
his home on West Granville Street, 
after an illness of about a month, fol
lowing a period of failing health 
lasting over a year.

He leaves to mourn their loss a 
wife, formerly Miss Bessie Tayldr, of 
Halifax, two sons. Dr. Jack Buggies, 
of Pinehurst, N. C., LeMoine Buggies, 
wholesale grocer, of this town, and 
one daugh’er, Mrs. Barry Roscoe, of 
Kentville.

While Mr. Buggies had been in 
very poor health of late, yet the end 
came suddenly and unexpected on 
Sunday.

His decease removes the last sur
viving member of the family of 
Timothy D. Ruggles, Q. C., for a 
long time a legal practitioner in 
Bridgetown, and one of the outstand
ing lawyers of the Province, which 
-he represented for a number of years 
in the House of Assembly at Halifax.

The late Harry Ruggles was born

New Generator and Switch Board In
stalled. — Uev. T. V. Mcllor 

Seriously III.—Mrs. Sehler- 
heck Guest of Honor at 

Farewell Social 
Affairs. I*er- 
sonat Notes.

Mrs. Martha Thibideau, a former
resident of Annapolis Royal and 
later of Bridgetown, is seriously ill 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Hastings Conneil, Granville Centre.

Mrs. H. R, McKay left this week for 
Montclair, X. J., owing to the illness 
of her son-in-law. Mr. James Hoyt.

Rev. Dr. HemmeoU of Wolfville; 
Rev. A. W.’L. Smith of Clementsport, 
and Mr. C. H. Allen of Yarmouth, 
were in town on Wednesday, to at
tend a

Canon Underwood Delivers Fine Ad
dress at Service For Queen 

Mother Alexandra.

On Saturday a Memorial Service 
was held in St James* Anglican 
Church, for the Queen Mother Alex
andra, Rev. Canon Underwood offi
ciating. Appropriate hymns were 
sung and a very fine address was 
made by Canon Underwood, who 
spoke as follow's, taking this text 
from the following words:

“Her children rise tip and call her 
and her works praise 

her in the gates.” A woman that 
feareth the Lord, she shall be 
praised.

He said in part: —
It needs but few, if any words of 

mine, to emphasise the purpose of 
this service «here and now.

On many occasions that little 
Island in the Northern Sea which, 
one and all, we regard as the centre, 
the heart of the Commonwealth of 
Nations, to which we belong and 
some of us acclaim as our native 
land, on many an occasion she has 
said to her kindred far and near, 
• Rejoice with me." At times, too, 
she has said “Sorrow.” At this time

The new generator and switch 
tioard for the electric light plant at 
Lcquitle, was successfully installed 
litis week and the lights came on 
with their usual brilliancy on Tues
day, after a night and morning of 
darkness. : This short cessation/ of 
service reflects great credit on the 
management, and their efforts to 
prevent inconvenience to the citizens 
were much appreciated.

Word was received on Friday that

Mrs. O. C. Jones arrived home Fri
day from Meriden, Conn., where she 
has been visiting her daughter. Miss 
Marjorie.

Mrs. M. A. Fogg of Peabody, Mass., 
is spending the winter here with her 
sister, Mrs. J. I. Foster.

K. R. Chipman. Travelling Passen
ger Agent of the D. A. R., Halifax, 
was in town last week.

R. W. Jones of Calgary and A. 
Golding of St. John, were guests last 
week at Riverside inn. Among ot
her guests were J. W. Corneau of Co- 
meauville and H. H. Marshall, of 
Rigby.

committee meeting at the 
Queen Hotel, regarding the proposed 
Game Sanctuaries. blessed

—---------- o-------------

KEY. t. c. mfllor DIES IX 
TORONTO.

Rev. T. C. Mellor, who was recently 
reported recovering satisfactorily 
from *ti operation in Toronto, has 
had a relapse, and is seriously ill. 
Mr. Mellor is the guest of his son. 
Mr. William C. Mellor, and is occom- 
■panied by his wife.

Since the above was written, Mr. 
Mellor has passed away.

Miss Emma McClelland of Deep 
Brook, spent the week end in town 
with Mrs. Margaret Bleakenev, and 
received a warm welcome from many 
old friends.

Mrs. !.. Robertson and Mrs. F. S‘ 
C. Harris, are guests of Miss Bessie 
Whitman, at Tuppcrxi’le,

Mrs Clifford benean entertained at 
an enjoyable •Bridge” party on Fri-

INislor of SI. Luke’s Par Mi. Anna
polis-Spent Nearly 40 Years 

As Anullean Priest. O

VICTORIA BEACH Wilbur P. Banks, of West Inglis- 
ville. foreman of J. H. Hicks and 

Glad to learn that Miss Jennie Sons, Lunenburg Co., who has been 
Ellis is much improved since her logging for the past two months on

the Morse Road, is now moving to 
Mr. Read, who has been enjoying West Paradise, where after a short 

a moose hunting trip with his friend time he will continue work at Dal-1 
Harvey McGrath, returned to his ! housle.

Mr. R. J. Bishop and son Donald.1 
returned last of Round Hill, are guests of the for- 

week from a trip to Portland. Maine.j mer’s sister-in-law. Mrs. L. M. Tup- 
Loiile Boudreau made a trip ' to ix*r.

Granville Ferry this week. Mrs. John Ross, Upper Granville.
Mr. Theodore Everett and Bernard who lias been ill since election

Annapolis Royal.—Word has been 
received here of the death in Toronto, 
at a very early hour Sunday morning, 
of Rev. Thomas Crewe Mellor, Rector 
of St. lAtke's Anglican parish, and one 
of the best known clergymen in Nova 
Scotia. Rev. Mr. Mellor had been in 
ill health for several months, and in 
September las,, was granted six 
months’ leave of absence. He had 
intended to spend the winter with 
-his son, William E. Mellor, in Tor-

Besides bis w : . who was with 
Mm at the time of Ms death, and 
the son at w! o-e heme death oc- 
ctired, the late Rev. Mr. Mellor 
's survived by two daughters — Mrs 
Robert M. Wood, of Jamaica Plains,
Massachusetts, and Mrs. John E. J.
Marshall, of Barnsley, England. A
«on, Lieut. Frederick Courtney Mel7 The great industrial concern
Mr. of the First Royal Newfound
land Regiment, was killed in the 
Great War, on July 1st, 1916. at and Montreal capital put into the 
Beaumont Hamel.

The remains of the deceaseo <*re 
expected to arrive in Annapolis 
Royal on Tuesday or Wednesday of 
this week, and interment will be at 
St. Alban’s Cemetery. Lequille.
Services at the grave are expected 
to be under the auspices of the 
Masonic Order, of which the late 
Mr. Mellor was a prominent and 
very active member.

Although an Englishman. Rev.
Mr. Mel tor’s clerical career was en
tirely in Nova Scotia. He was or
dained as a priest in 1887, and his 
first charge was Eastern Passage.
A year later he went to Dartmouth, 
as Rector, remaining there until 
1894, when he became Rector at 
Guys borough, leaving that place in 
1901 to become Rector at Summer- 
side, P. K. I, He became Rector at 
Cornwallis in 1905, and was Rec
tor in Kentville from 1912 until he 
removed to Annapolis in 1917, since 
which date he had been rector of 
St Lake’s.

Rev. Mr. Mellor was bora In 1861.

on the old Ruggles Homestead, West 
Granville Street, and here the family 

He took the* Arts course atgrew up.
Acadia, graduated and entered upon 
the study of law. In 1885, he was ad
mitted to the Bar and to a partner-

operation.

ship with his father and brother un- 
I der the firm name T. D. Ruggles &
I Sons.

obituaryhome in the V. S. A., the 24th. 
Mr. Arthur Ellis

After the death of T. D. jshe asks us to i°in 
Ruggles in 1897. the brothers, Harry |,rib,,te and honor to the memory of

------------ land Edwin continued the legal bust- a ^acious woman, who. for upwards
Mrs. Janet A. Putney, aged 76, ' ness, built up, enjoying a wide and <>f >ears <62t has been in the 

widow of the' late John B. Putney, general esteem. On Sunday morning. ,,ercP b*ght that beats about a royal 
'a*' died at her home in Bow. Saturday ; January 18th. of the present year. Person, but who began, continued 

morning, after a long illness. She Edwin passed away and thus two jand ended as radiantly beautiful jn
death came into the family j character as in person and so

came beloved by all classes irrespect-

her in paying
Mrs. Janet Putney.

Taylor, who have been employed in, is once more able to be about, 
the Kingston warehouse, returned 1 Mrs. Minnie Miller has returned 
home Thursday, November 26th.

be-was born in Bridgetown, X S.. March breaks by 
14th, 1S49. and was (he daughter off inside a twelve month, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Walker. She j Ruggles was the 
] is survived by one son. Lewis H. 1 Bridgetown, in which capacity he 

one sister. Mrs ; rave a close and zealous service

from a weeks visit with friends in
Middleton.

Miss Ruth Connell has arrived 
MtHR-S LIMITED KE-OKGANIBFD borne from St. John.

Miss Florence Neville returned on Mr. Harry 
first Mayor of

«
Monday, from a visit 10 Halifax an i 
Parrs boro.

Mrs J. M. Nichols of Deep Br.ok. 
is the vilest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Penh s B. Wright, Mrs. L. E. Sher
man was also a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright on Wednesday and Thurs
day.

O ive of rank.
As Mr. Ramsay MacDonald said in 

the British House o Commons the 
other day—"We have had for two

Putney, of Bow.
Matilda Bauohman of Moschelle. X.S., 1 «iter, after retiring from civic 

j and one brother, Alden G. Walker. *olitics. he was appointed Town1 generations in ottr midst the presence 
*6uling in Bridgetown, N. S. Mrs. Clerk a position which he held for, a 'ad>* tery sweet graces, of 

j ’’limey was held in high esteem in many years and one whose duties he human consideration and of simple 
i the community where she resided attended to in an exemplary manner, j tenderness of heart, who symbolized 
She was a member of the Portland with distinction to himself and with j*he whole country irrespective of 
Street Baptist Church in Haverhill, satisfaction to the citizens generally. cla8S ,he dignity of royalty and the 
Mags. He was a strong Conservative In kinship of humanity.”

The funeral was held at the house politics and for some years was 
in Bow. Tuesday morning, October( President of the Liberal-Conservative 

j 19th. at 10 o’clock, 
family lot in Oakdale cemetery, 
dleton. Mass.—Concord Daily Monitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Norman and 
little daughter, of Weymouth, spent 

Hoirs Limited, Halifax is to be re- wfek tn'< *■<“*«* « Mr. and Mrs 
organized with a lot of both Halifax| C»™elius Walked. Caneton Corner

Mrs. Stephen Walker is visiting in
Ay les ford, the guest of her daughter. 
Mrs. F. G. Anderson. «

Mrs. Alonzo Daniels is visiting her 
sister in Medford, Mass.

Mr. William Cook, manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia branch. West 
St. John, has been 
Moncton.

Mrs. James Spurr. with her younger 
daughter. Addle, spent the week end 

Mr. and Mrs. J.

concern.
The new con era will issue $1.000.- 

000 of Bonds. $1,500.000 in common 
stock.

The Royal Securities Company of 
Montreal will look after this reorgan
ization of this Company.

The headquarters will still be in 
Halifax.

- with her parents,
Rolvir. Prineedale.

Mr. Lenfest Ruggles. ex-principal 
of the Annapolis County Academy, is 
reported seriously ill at Eulaufa, 
Alabama, where 
past year.
5t Bear River, Middleton and other

It was in 1863 that the heir to the 
British throne having wooed and won 
the daughter of the heir to the Dan
ish throne much to the joy of the 
British people, was married to Alex
andra. Denmark had given her a 
rousing farewell. England gave her 
an equally rousing reception. And 
to those who have ever seen Alex
andra, whether as Princess, Queen or 
Queen Mother (to nse the name she 
chose rather than the Queen Dow
ager) this is not surprising.

To see her and to receive her 
gracious smile was to love her. You 
felt instinctively her whole personal
ity drawing as a magnet, and the love 
and admiration she won at the 
first she kept until the end. She 
never tost her charm or her hold 
upon the British public. As wife. 
Mother, Queen, she steadily and In
creasingly endeared herself to all 
ranks. Not only so. but she so enter
ed Into the lives of the people as to 
make herself almost one of them- 
s~lv«*. And so It came to pass that 
as she advanced In years, the love so 
justly given from the first became 
almost a reverence.

As said In an Editorial in one off 
the leading Maritime Dallies (Tim 
Morning Chronicle) —“Alexandra wan 
every inch a Queen 
more than a Queen. She was the 
perfect pattern of the Queenly wo- 

1. the devoted wife, the loving 
mother, the Queen of her home that 
was a beautiful example for the peo
ple of the Kingdom.

She enriched a long life of royal 
splendor with countless deeds off 
kindness and almost daily activities 
in innumerable good causes. She 
grew old not only slowly but grace- 

f Conti aued on Page Four)

Burial in the Association of Annapolis County.
Mid- For several years he was a vestry

man in St, James’ Anglican Church. 
A good lawyer, an unusually exact 
man of business, a practitioner of the 
highest integrity and honor, his 
passing leaves a distinct blank in the 
life of the town, and marks the re
moval by death of another member 
of a family which has always occupied 
a prominent and honored position 
in the Province of Nova Scotia, as 
their forefathers did in the United 
States and in England.

The funeral takes place today at 
2.15, with service in St James* An
glican Church and interment In 
Riverside Cemetery.

to jtransferred
he has spent the

Mr. A. B. Graves of Kingston Vil
lage, returned home on Friday, after ! 
a months visit in Boston, New York 
and Montreal.

Pte. Leander Miller, of Lawrencc- 
town. has entered the San for treat-

Mr. Ruggles also taught ----- ----- O-
-O-

PARADISEtowns in the Province.
Miss Hattie Miller has returned 

from a vacation trip to Halifax.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bateman return- 

a visit to

HAMPTON
Mrs. V. C. Morse and party of 

friends motored to Windsor one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baleom and 
children have returned home.

An enjoyable evening was spent 
at the home of Mrs. H. D. Starratt. 
on Friday, when about twenty-five of 
the young people met together for a 
“crokinole" party. During the even
ing plans were made for the organi
zation of a -Croklnole Club" to meet 

LIVESTOCK AMI BA«.X BIT.MED. each week daring the winter. The
committee in charge being Misa 
Emma Sproule. Mias Lilian Henry 
and Mr. Irving Blahop.

The different tables and booths for 
the Clhnrch Xmas Sale are about 
completed and we are looking for
ward to a chance to select our Xmas 
gifts on the eighth Inst.

Mrs. Rice of Bridgetown was the 
guest of Mrs. Minnie Rice, 
nesday.

Mr.Ererett Mitchell, who has spent ment.—San Notes, 
the past Summer in Lynn, returned1 
on Tuesday, 24th nit.

Mr. Allen Bezanson. who has been

ed on Wednesday from 
Boston and Maine, accompanied by 
their daughter. Mrs. Edward Roderick 
and her little daughter, Muriel.

Mr. Fred Wentzell left on Monday 
for a trip to Florida, where he expects 
to spend the winter.

Mrs. O. Schlerbeck was guest of 
honor at several social affairs before 
her departure for Dartmouth. Among 
the hostesses were Mr*. L Robert- 

tsoa, Mrs. K. A. Miller. Mrs. F. C. 
Whitman, Mrs. R EL Amey, and 
Mrs. D. Owen, who gave an "At 
Home* oo Monday, 
slaty geests were present, Mrs. L 
Robertson and Mrs. E B. Amey 
-ponied- with the Misses Jeanne 
Pickles and Doris Pickup serving.

Mr. W. R. Miller of the Yarmouth 
Motor and Cycle Co. was a visitor 
in town for the week end.

Capt, John Shea of Boston, is the 
geest of his sister. Mrs. Jobe Ilowe.

Messrs. Artber Kelsall and F. C.
of the local Entomological 

Wednesday for Ottawa.

O
The Son That Went In See.

A farmer in Nova Scotia sent the 
following letter to the Navy Depart
ment : -My youngest son has gone 
away and enlisted in the navy. I 
can’t get him ont. Won’t you help 
me? He was a good boy and I was 
raising him for my own a sr.-

slopping the past two weeks at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chnr.es Mil
itary's, returned to his home In 
Kingston on Monday, 20th. ult.

There seems to be quite n few on 
the sick list in our village, at time of 
writing. -OO

r—f> CLARENCE
Bound Hill Farmer Suffers Severe 

Less le Five at Night.
OBITUARY

A shower party was given for 
Irene Jackson, at the home of her 
brother. Manning Jackson, on Wed
nesday evening Inst. A large number 
of useful and valuable présenta were 
presented to Miss Jackson, who is 
to take part In an interesting event, 
oo Tuesday the 1st 

Mr, and Mrs. J. Albert Robbins of 
Smith’s Cove, are visiting their dau
ghters. Mrs. A. J. Wilson and Mrs 
P. W. Jackson.

;nt which over
Mr. John H. Hicks.MELVERN SQUARE Annapolis Royal.—At Round Hill,

Sunday night, between eleven and 
twelve o'clock, the large barn of J 
S. McAndrews containing two horses, 
eight cows, four pigs, a flock of hens, 
farming in piemen ts and hay, was 
burned to the ground.

The origin of the fire Is not known 
Mrs. McAndrews was awakened by 
the smell of smoke and aroused her
husband, who found the interior of oar school has been closed for over 
the barn a mass of flames. The a week. The teacher. Miss Baker, is 
neighbors responded to the call for |ajj „p with the measles. Cecil, Ras- 

The late Mr. Hicks was 82 years help and saved the house with great sell, and Borden LeCain, all are on 
old at the time of his death. ^ The difficulty. ' the road to recovery, and no other
funeral takes place on ThaVsuay j Mr. McAndrews has only resided j raSes are reported, 
afternoon at 2."9, interment in River- J in Round Hill for a year and a half we are sorry to report Mr. Ralph 
side Cemetery. We trust to publish j going there from Granville Centre j wood, quite sick at time of writing, 
a more extended obituary notice In J and purchasing the Hallet Mcl«aagh- j \\> him a speedy recovery,
the next issue of the Monitor.

•X
One of the oldest and most esteem- 

éd of our citizens, Mr. John H. Hicks 
passed away on Monday night Mr. 
Hicks suffered a paralytic stroke 
about two years ago and has been 
confined to bis room practically ever 

He leaves a wife and seven 
children. Mayor R_ A. Hicks, Messrs. 
H. B. and Herbert Hicks, Miss Lena 
and Miss Sadie Hicks. Messrs. Ben
jamin and Ellis Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Fennerty and two 
children. of Brooklyn, sprat Sunday 
with their aunt, Mrs. UIU VnnBns- Wrd
kirk.

Miss Annie Martin is spending a 
few weeks in Bridgetown, with her since, 
sister. Mrs. Jessie Morse.

Miss Era YanBeskirk Is visiting 
trends in Brooklyn.

Mrs. Charles Wallace aad two little 
girls of Springfield. Mass, are visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
McNeil

Miss Lilia Oates spent a few days 
last week with friends ia Berwick.

Miss Mary Goocher is slaying for 
an indefinite time with Mr. and Mrs 
F. R Baker.

Mr. and Mrs Summer Brown spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. an 3 Mrs.
Italien Armstrong. North Kingston

Mr. Oeorge Brown, after a tong and 
painfwl illness passed to his eternal 
rest last week
«ns hell at his late h"me an.1 was 
conducted by Rev A. A McLeod, who 
spoke comforting words to aH pres
ent. Much sympathy is felt for the 
bereaved family

Miss Core Lantz of Kingston spent 
the week end with Mrs. Ella Gaucher

Mrs George Brown spent last week 
daughter. Mrs. Harold

.But she was
O

PEBOTTE

Gillian, 
au*, left 
where they will each road papers at 
the sixty-second Annual Convention 
of the Entomological society of On
tario. Messrs. R. P 
Fredericton, N. B. and Alan Dusian, 
of Ottawa, formerly attached to the 
su* of the local laboratory, will also 
read papers at this convention.

Mr. E. R. Clark returned on Tues
day from a business trip to Truro, 
Windsor and Halifax.

Mrs. A W- Banks and her younger

U R. Dimock is visiting his par- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dimoek,eats.

Windsor.
Glad to report no more cases of 

Mrs. Finnamore isscarlet fever, 
convalescing.

I. J. Whitman spoke In the Interest
.Gorham of

of the/Aonuity Fund in the church
Sunday.

Miss Gilroy, spent the week endlia place.I LA WHENCE TOWN LOCALSwith Miss Lena Spare.
Rev. Mr. Woodroofe, was railing on 

his parishioners, Thursday, November
,26th.

MOSCHELLE
Miss Mary Cook of Bridgewater, 

is visiting friends in Lawrencetown.
Mrs. Homen Daniels entertained 

about thirty young people at her 
home Friday. November 27th. The 
evening passed pieasan’ly In games 
?.:.d music.

The ladies of the United Church are 
very besy preparing for their Fancy- 
Sale. which takes place early in De-

fawn Wtfopics
Jut-bits on the "Jip I IT qf trerybodysJongut

Mr. John Shba of Brockton. Mass., 
arrived on Friday last is visiting Mr.Miss Elsie Goldsmith, has been 

visiting her friend. Mrs. Aubrey Rice. 
, it Lake La Rose.

The body of George Wood, was 
’aid to rest in the family lot. at SL 

: Mark’s Church. November 17th. 
------------- O------- ------
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and Mrs. John Howe.The fouersl service
Mrs. V. Ranchman, returned home 

i alter two weeks visit. with relatives 
in Bridgetown.

Mr. and Mrs, Stuart Spurr spent 
Sunday. November 22nd. with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wemford Ritchie, Kentville.

Edward Faire left on Friday tor 
Somerville. Mass, where he will re-

AH YuL X Ne. Iff. Bridgetown. DEC. 2ND, IffS FREE.
Dr In hj «

bets ever since its last visit 
here seeds regularly ftr a 
box of Moirs Chocolates, the 
latest being from Tpekt. 
Miss, on October 2«th

BAPTIST I HUM H NOTES.

Sparks
Circus

The new school home at Lamreace- 
towa had opening exercises 
day, November 2Mh- xnder the 
direction of Mr. Filch, principal 

-A Tee. and sale of fancy wortt 
will he held to the vnefxy of the

! T*e W 11 A S of United Baptist 
Chare* will meet at the hotae of Mrs.Thee TNplH

fkreirfS R. C Hall. Tuesday afternoon. Dec.with her 
Mason, of Falkland Ridge.

I
Mies Hattie Chlttick. of 

spent the week end at the
Mr. and Mm. A. H 

Louie IMs of Dtghy. 
days at his

Stk at A2A A Missionary Too is 
being served at dose by lira. Hall. 
Mrs. W. A Warren and Mrs. F. H.

It yon want to share la 
the kill, present your hanter 
friend with one of the half

ofO Acted- which will be
S.E. accent of its last tour of a tew 

he ban
1M. in Beanie. 2th. Sale will 

at 4 O'clock. Ten
elate. IDB.S.

- Wm. L
8.C.»

WeI One of its tv in charge of Mrs.There waseighteen! nearly to
a result good skating am near by P H. Hayden. Mre. Ralph Berry, 1w-u»S to TMre.\eman.i.
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’ Zlttnuen JUtw (to Ykajnr

rder Now
That Suit for Xmas.

We have a f ne line 
of fancy Suiting* It 
paya to buy the 
best—— Give us a 
call and inspect our 
Stock.

-Satisfaction Gnaranteed-

L. FISHER
T. J. Marshall, Cutter.
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IW.K. Kroner's.

k sharp.
,

l

********

R performance 
he result of fine 
facture. Fine 
facture is the 
efloogexperi- 
Cvery Atwater 
Receiving Set 
tdioSpeakeTjis. 
utt<*Z5ywrs 
ting fine elec-
stisfs
mu

WATER
ENT
y>io

IARLTON

mV* Job Dept

1
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A

thers Treat Colds 
! New “Direct” Way

8te WttII| Psiiiirinter Nucuuary to "Do*” Chi], 
an With internal Medicines to 

Break Colds. YOUR OPPORTUNITY I

YOUR OPPORTUNITYNotice daté following your on me 
on tills |nt|icr. Tills tell, Vmr time 

i to w hich Iasi pay ini ul carries your 
I subscript Ion. This Is your receipt 
! Aug. i-'Stl means Subscription 
I paid to Aug. Slh. 1826.

1Children's diges- 
tions are easily up. 
set by too much
vttuWn'^
ternaliy applied, 
does not upset little 
Stomachs.

At the first sign of 
croup, sore throat. 

y other cold trouble, apply Vicks 
There is nothing to swallow—

rnt "tub it oo."

a
ÉË

Notice date following your name 
on this paper. This tells your lime 
to which last payment carries your 
subscription. This is your receipt 
Ang. 6-’26 means Subscription 
paid to Aug. 6th. 1986.
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r> oNsmtauxci cnasdax p™* 
V. forty years there la no roc.

fare their problems 
it would b«It Canadians

" *e”limiish,o'r!.tZia-, *«■« I*

President of the C 
Norendber 7th, 1*:. on 

of »e cot 
Mr. Be

Beatty, KC
way. on
fortieth anniversary
edlan Paeirx Railways

his belief that the Pj 
no more diftk-Mt than those»! 
Canadians not less able to rope 

Forty years .» 0«£»- 
060 is com pared to »M ■
mark-Me tact tfcrt •*L°“?< 
Company spenthrnrng ,,t„ers to tie Domht
baildiuf! of Canada waa a *a -a

ILe xorH

l MTEI» >T1TIcmiHiti on

CHEESE.

Why does Canadian eheose e« 
mand a higher price «■ the l *. 
States than the home prodneüon.
is » American writer that p.ta t
question. He s«ks to im^T *•»

is not as might he ,.ppo~d on > 
const ot tran.portatk* expenses »

becn«e of »•
To Canadians this

¥ ¥ ¥ * * * ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥TO EXPECTANT
MOTHERS

ALEX. IN ZANMIN l'V\s
THE UIMM VIE V VISITW$rMn Powifor Professional CardsHe lifts a ( row To Pick Whh I'liv 

editor Vut With lh. V. I'. It. Basking in brilliant autumn sun- 
ihine, the coast of British Columbia 
Offers a striking contrast to the 
severe winter weather already mak
ing itself felt in other parts of Can
ada. On the Coast, golf courses are 
(
figures ot bathers taking their daily 
dip, and pleasure craft still ply the

A OX. IWli
sie Moutit

' Letter from Mrs. Ayars Tells 

How Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound 

Helped Her

ESTABLISHED lhTS.

% ¥ it it it it it it it it it it it it

, S. ANDEHSON !
ita vail 

Be «au
V
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IBANK H. BE ATT,It. EDITOR AND MANAGE#

Dll. W. E. IIA mow, 
Dentist.

Office, Buggies Block, 
Queen Street., 

Bridgetowut N. S. 
Hours 10—6.

A Dr.kv

Denial Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland 

MF* Office: Queen St.,

payable strictly in advanceRates' $2 fYi J yearBi- Spring ' ■ . y, Sasn “ I took the 
Vdfcotiu v Compound before my 
con1/ t, when l c : to feeling so 
badly that 1 could not sleep nigh to. my 

• vv back ached so across my hips.- and i 
could * ; r Hy i my w rk during the day. 
I never ! ad such an >y confiner: eut 
ami this is my sixth bai > • 1 read about 
Lvcia L. I ink ham's \ t get able V->m- 
pèur.d in.the 1 Farmer’s T tie gram ' and 
wrote you v r one of 1 our books. We 
have ta dru. gist in our town, but 1 saw 

> in T. F.uon’s catalogue. 
r*s w i tv, so have ail kinds 

hi-i-.i- and outside* the

X
lastAl VERTÏSING -

One hundred thousand dollars1 
worth of Black box puppies were 
shipped to Antwerp on the- Canadian 
Pacific liner “M. lit»” recently. In** 
specially built cages they will be con- 
ve; vd by the Dominion Express 
across Europe to the farm in 8wit- 
ti Hand where they will form the 
nucleus of a fox-breeding establ.sh-

H 24-1 if ein'pisnb’ftllons regarding «vil•• *»< r -plb iix. ad• rlUing or other hu«dii«i*s 
Halt*''. ,t ** H »*• *r > ore and IV 'v«, should be addressed (o I hr 
banner of Lie " rkty 'louitor.

BRIDGETOWN. N ti, 

Hoursî—9 to A ». A. L 1 V I N US TO N I 
Barrister X SoUHtur,

H. A . B 1 s II O V 

Jeweller*

Bank, of Novn Sent la Building. 
A N > ABOLIS U O Y A L

Press Comment > T D utches, t lucks. Jewelry aad 
Diamond '.

Special attention given to repairs.

bMdgetown

Mr. Livingstone, on appointment 
will meet clients in Bridgetown, li-t.

am a t:

h< ,m>. ' M> >aby is a nice healthy girl, 
v ,i;uvd nihv poutsds atsbirth. 1 

•••■ ••?* ; .ni.; in a large
■ baby came, t She is as

p v. an be i Y i urs is tht best
medicine for women. and l have told 
about it - « vt n wr. - n v my friends 
about Mrs. Ann it' E. Avars.
Sp " ■„ Va; v . . .''ask.

1 E. V nkham’s \ egetal le Com- lowered .>> stop traffic so that a light

p :. :Æ; zzrJzzz *?*pass-Tho r m<T
during the entire pen d. It has agon- smashed its way over the tracks 
era! v.: t to strengthen and tone up the barely two feet ahead of'the loco- 
entire svstem so that it may work in motive ’!, ‘ every respect as nature intends. All moUxe*

lxan<a> 4 it y Tim* * : ' Mu-- - druggists sell this dependable medicine.
... .... l\ ■ T .■ . - , : -11 to fine V. vs|.:,pvr ;■ Give it » trial. C

- : -val foi*. w<-r» : > discard the hi- wat. 11- .said that If the i------------------------
the I l.v v.i willed it he would get married.

W< t ild him that th.

i
‘>;<si

Another instance of foolhardiness.
A i c it V- port from Hull D to the yviîfc.N 8T 
effect that an automobile, travelling

O. S. MILLED
gi.?la Barrister and Solicitor.17-tf.

at high speed, crashed through both 
gates at the Chelsea Road level 
crossing just as they w.ere being

bhafuvr Building.

BRIDGEi'UVV.N, N. d. 
Telephone ’6

V.A.uey to loan oil ILal Estate SevurlllH

t.. t. BANKS

V 1 n in bln*

Furnace and Stove .Repairs.

.1 disvoVvr rams et at 
material

‘ Tb
\ - ■ •

rihwith and then
This 
tarmer 
tains as far 
cerned.

t;h- BRIDGETOWN. N. 8 
Te.epbcue No. 3—2.

DANIEL OWEN. K. BARRISTER 
AND SOLICITOR.

>IIM« TIDED >11 ST V VH A Kl.MAI.r condition ob
is pv)tato crop is eon-

Arthur Edward Shave, in the em
ploy of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way since August 18, 1908. when he 
was appointed clerk in the office of 
the Treasurer, has been appointed 
assistant treasurer of the^company. 
Mr. Shave became assistant chief 
clerk in the office of the Treasurer 
in 1915 and was promoted Chief 
Clerk in 1919.

hv-en light. •The view Dr. L. L. CROWEat Commencing May first Daniel Owea 
K. C., Barrister and Solicitor, will be 
at the oWiee of V. C. Parker, Law- 
rencetown. on the first, third and 
fifth Fridays of every month from 2 
to 5 p.m.

while prices give every indication of
going higher. Owing to a reduction cz and kalpak and appear in 
in the harvest of this staple; vegetable -headdress of modern civilization.'’.. otherwise not.
tht ii.Viut the country the mark.-: rher- .< a. prevalent Idea that if w. , .let he could do was to help the, 
recently ha- - >wn sign- o£ xr.sider- ... ar . nnv. uti.-nal clothing and live i I.'-vd out a lot with the courting, 
able strength, which, if maintained, n house- with modern plumbing w. We also suggested that he net ram* 
may r—alt in a larger financial re- are i. Vnfortunatvi. tlii- S-lwyu Smith breeds on the top
turn that: was realized last year, in j doesn't follow. Modern editions i Fttzpairicfc’s Mountain, big. «ere* 

spite ... t'-.e sharp reduction in the -he pirate- who one sailed V 
total output All Eastern .Canada sh Main now go about in t 

* seems to have experienced a sub-. md there art
ort. -e tit. .quantity of | x,;aif roiled hose whose mi nt,

1 arveste . year.

M. B. tToronto) M. tl„ M. C.K VIOII VI E

Office : Buggies' BlockOr McC •" "1 delivered a
'r.-- : ' ■ Port Wade

United church or. Tuesday last.
Ilr. Alice E. Th. f. went . -

... , ville on Tuesday t- visit her friend.
■Sr «- x PS w,U Pu.t : - tot « lean . tt v, -csr-- Chart. returning Wed- 

tv. the mountain op an ; dnvt him 
nine through the air l ead over

Falconer1*

R“\.
1-ttNv S.L3RILX5ETOWX.

10—12 a m.
2— 4 p.m.
7— 8 p m. 

Telephone Residence, 122.

Hours: W. E. REED

Vuneral Director and Embalm* r
op « 

with bobbed -k;
nesdav. The apple is a typical Canadian 

fruit and among the finest grown in 
the Dominion. It is «incomparable _ 

^ as r Christmas gift for friends and 
relatives in Great Britain. In order 
ti • ; ...ate shipments, the Dominion 
F#i. -s Company are offering spe- 

c:,tl rates. Standard boxe» contain
ing about 150 and standard barrels 
h ! ling about 375 will be sent from 
Quebec or Montreal up to the close 

' cf rav galion to any station on a 
ra lr. ad in Great Britain or Ireland 
a: a vast of $3 and Ko respectively.

22-U. Lftite*t stylos In Caeitets. etc. All 
orders win receive prompt atten
tion. lit inu> sent to all parts ol 
the couuty. 76—4.

H R - ‘n "i ; i
residence of •

G
• - is : leht down to M 

r. the
pipeless furnace
V H. Porter, las

... , ..
DANIELS A i B OWE L1Ik*- equipment is t'-.at of the St->

! and then
will put tl.

Berlin Deutsche \! cemehtv Zvitiiiu < .
Alex UP

suons 
es still

pot at
Doriiinb / Bureau of Statistics es-

Age.
:

e crop i v the whole Do- 
41,268,0 nv 
xrith 56.64S.0«W hyndre 
1924. :>n i 66.2:^.000 f

or the five y**, r- 1919-2.'1

minion
Mosb g Barristers & Solicitors, etc.Itl ss| \ ON THE RlllNE. Y A puri

Ur. 1 . B. SIMS.bsterndredw^.^hi
lion. 0. T. Daniels, K. C.

K. U Crowelï, LE.IL, 1LEJ*.
Tl tnssian section filled dbuh. 

it took up at the Sprù._ F

ve participated 
They

real efforts to ga r. 
German ' rade

Teterliiftry, Medicine and Sonreri 

lubvrvuliu 'listing a -Special').

Graduate of:
Nova Scotia Agricultural College. 
Ontario Veterinary College.
University of Toronto.
Mem bet ot Nova Scotia Veterinar; 

Medical Association.

*3-TIhe v h
A

th HiThis S4 1)4 t
n promoted i< 

>n of >*. r.' S.ip-rint-:. V
nters upon his new

L. H Royal BanY Bulld.ng,ha:THE Î.OOxE NTT

!><v« Aiitfflt' lime*: 
«poke th other day :.L< v

NOVA SCOTIAnolle BRIDGETOWN.r--,
pap»>r dutiesfo 32-t.r.and

u•ireW it once.
LESLIE R. v A I R NAlex" is a r. 

iKoucht and
Th n« ft"

T; • The Ritsso-G' rman 

present, but in th

To perpetuate the memory of the 
l.v V. Alexander Peterson where 
engineers in this part of the coun
try gather, a portrait of the famous 
e ; :.t r. done in oils hy ,the late 
L r* Harri.'. Canadian, artist, is to 
\ i hur.g in the Engineering Institute 
r.. st.elu strvvt. The late Mr.

*n, foir.'-r engir-ver of the 
Cai ;< itaa Pacific I. .way, tvok a

nart ::: tm* railway coi.stnac- r^let hone 46 H R HICKS. Mgr 
, - U toe «»*»•= BHKKiBTOWX

l.ur part of The last century. __

■uniliBg around in an PREVENTION PARADISE. N S. 
Phone night and day--23—21

Archilecfc
an dpiiv

,/W !Ut g! AYLESFORD. n. s.
Medical science ac- 

kn* s s ti.at cod-iivei" 
oil is invaluable to prevent 
rickets, wcak-bones or 

! other forms of malnutrition.

u Id Itk' W 1 L L I A >1 F I V t U / N D O L 1 ti
—O—J, H. H D KS & SUNK

: ASOME JOKE

!f '.i$ from.a William-* >w; . 
our**» th* player^ ar-e carry- 

.=. Ho^v 
me of the .-hots on this coarse
having,a d laugh

urth ■n: Funeral Director and Embalmer.
—O—

Special attention given day or nigh*. 
—O—

LAWRENCETOWN. N S.
PHONE 4—3.

T n d e r taking.IM.
DR. M< ( Oi l CM ON r i.l.>

Hear-e • eert to any part of thf
county.

I -
DAT! > VXD 1 QO.R l!0\ '

London Dalh Mail Bid hernure.
I ini. * : In the p Sootfs Emulsion. Vin*:

lead.
60-tf.

small In a:.dur- :> that «.heir Bet : 
i has be*-n faulty. lacking mainly ir.

In :act the Doctor 
} think#/that differences both in bodily

.

diet rather than race. The use of j 
egg- in a limited way bv the Chinese ! 
has probably saved them from ex- 
rinotion; but they do not use suffi-j

and f-n and women
not find employment at h 

, i ff to Canada and Austral 
« ourse, the VnitvU States' al>oi know- 

; ing that no man n- d starve in th* >e 
; regions providing he were willing to 
. work. Their successors have dis- 
j covered that in this more favored

of pure, nourishing cod- 
liver oil, abounds in the 
vitamins that nearly every 
child needs regularly.

Scott's Emulsion ^ 
is important nourish
ment to help overcome 
faulty nutrition,
Scott & Bownc. Toronto. Ont. 25-* 1

n. i. it. timft «r . i-CASH MARKETDEC .ADEN T ECROPK!
According to a report just issued 

from Canadian Pacific Railway head-
eggs and milk,N«>\> York World: The ability of 

to capture foreign markets
Tr^in mrdc* ne *.t eüt-e*% Bridse- 

tjOWU
No. 95—From Halifax, arrives 1Î 29 

p.m.
No 9< -From Yarmouth, arrives

12 52 p m.
No. 99—From Halifax, Tuesday, Fri

day and Sunday, arrives 2.36 a.m.
No. 100—From Yarmouth, Monday. 

Wednesday. Saturday, arrives 1.36

Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb 

t hicken, Rams and Bacon, Saaaacee
Amer
in *': ce of European competition
■s :U u) be demonstrated. European 
Ire- and steel products have been 
delivered at our own seaboard cities 
durin the past year at a prie* under 
domestic quotations and in spite of 
the . The same thing has re
cently ; a opened in the caae of plate 
glass, and ’British competition is 
cited as one of the chief causes of

quarters, an average of one instance 
of gross carelessness on the part of 
automobilists every seventeen days Headcheese, Pressed Reel, K!uc* 
is the record during the last three Corned Beef and Port. Soli
years and two months in connection 

i with level crossings in New Bruns
wick, Quebec, Ontario and the Al
go ma districts. These instances 
number €9 from September 1, 1922, ThOITlfllS MflCk 

to October 31 last, or a period of 
1,157 days. They resulted in in
juries to 63 persons, of whom two

land nobody need starve even if he 
does not want to work. Why on
"ar,h should hf' *° lo Vtctori® or °”-|,,«»t „f the hen product and no milk ] ------------------------------------------------------------ i

t.,rio or Maaitoha. where h,- will )n ;he ,.mi»ent aelentot--------------------------------------------------------------------- j
; assuredly not get a eer.-_ or a six- r,iia(t Pamphlet M HIKfL «FIAS l> NEW ««»>»..
p-nee nniecs he work- - r it. when v, ,, ,he „>m;nion BepartmentI --------------
he can have a nice weekly allowan., ( Acrir,; p< ,„,e Fhlr„p, Modern    Bnlldlnc I. Fut Into

md America are. comparatively ; * '*' »* Lnwrenretown.

„
■'

In th- world, have the ’.owes) death gala day tor both pupils and teach-.
■ rate, the ■ largest span of life, and av-1 " t' - i La vr- ncetown, when the new

Mackrcl, Bonde#*» Cod.

Fresh Fish Every Tharadai

j in his own familiar surroundings
depression, in the New England cotton 
textile Indtis : -,

FIRE IOnt GBOCEB 

HAS IIDo not take % chance. Insure your 
BulMlngs In the •MILD RELIABLE" jO

PEACE IN EASTERN ETROIT
Creation of a new industry in

. m< * in every lin • n r . was open, d for rev- XV Tern Canada covering a product
Ivy Th Do. ■ r farther h dar h v reives. which is now imported into this coun-

: V. ' faulty ' pr.-dispoe A new .. pole ha- '.teen lrv , -j,e vjue about five mil-
■ cv iai« to inhere!-.:- - Tl . r ■ trout of the r-w ha: j ,,r ,;iars anBU- 3, j, foreshadow-

i- taor.—gg> .ad mor. lairyiln*. tr-:» "h.h today a fine ol. .h<_ „raplea ^ ^mp new on

d’ relay at the Windsor Station.
.Is- ted by f-e Director of Pub!!- -'bool of ch-.rles Lowell, "to - r- v seeorting to G. G. On-
■v. !> ' -tl I> pariment of Agrl- tractor. w>„ 'tried out the p’ar.s DeoetopewetEitgleeer,Com.

i and spécifia*! ns of Architect I». R.
* Fairn with satisfaction to all con-

NORTHERN INSURANCE CORome Risorginicnto: Though we 
may consider that the conventions 
arrived at in the Locarno Treaty 
sensibly diminish the perils and fears 
of conflicts, it is nevertheless true 
that they do not affect the problems 
which are vital to the new States

BISHOP BACKS Ml VI At III

Claim. Always Paid PROMPTLY j
F. h. BATH Local Ag«it

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Xd»i<e> Wearing One a** Badge of 
Masculinity. ti

answer
products.

'Fayetteville, X. C —Bi.-ho; Collins 
Denny advises every n.--.n v> wear a 

such as Poland and Czecho-Sîovakia ' mustache as the last distinctive badge

ST«.aVnien Jack floats. NK T.U X
m

Mr. Cornelius Acker of I-ahe, Pleas
ant. is staying with his son. Eldon 
Acker, for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. F"red Bishop of iew- 
rencetown, were guests at K. A 
Chipman's on Sunday last.

Rev. J. Melsuer is doing very nicely 
after having had bis throat operated 
upon by Dr. Kirkpatrick, at the Hos
pital in Middleton on Tuesdoy 17lh.

Mrs. Kilpatrick, of Port George, is 
visiting Mrs. Irving Morse.

Miss Anna Aidred is spending Sun-

S< ICC 1X0 ,
^xnaojruRtt^i

or to the Succession S* v -ii-h as . of masculinity that women, i.ave loft
Jul -Siavla and Aufvr a. The Con-[him.

ferc-nce of Locarno does not offer a

culture. Ottawa * Mr. Omni; an Pacific Railway.
stated that considerable

fig4) mai.rey
work had already been done in the

•'Wear one,"’ he told the three corned.
The new building is up-to-date 

; and commodious in every re«pect. 
The rooms present a very attract- 

: ivo* appearance and are well fitted 
tor the comfort and convenience of 
pupils and teachers.

A formal opening with appropriate 
exercises will be held early in De- 

. comber.

W EMBI EY*> BIG mm T.so. ation for questions in Eastern ? hundred delegatt s assembled hero 
Europe; it has don* no more than ; lor the North Carolina Methodist 
to indicate the moth* : approach. • “That's all the women

have left us. They cut their hair 
and, arear men's clothes, but they 

your

Vest of Canada towards the creation 
cf such an industry. Efforts to pro
mote companies have been made in 
reeer.t months and there is no doubt 
that fine stands of hemp can easily 
te jrown in certain districts.

Treaxir) Share t l.UW.NI; < 
Vole to be Songht.

GLASGOW SLI MS
Lewi# Spence, In the London Nine- ran t w<ar a mustache, 

teenth Ontnry : B?. : housing is the badp ■ / masculinity.” 
root-cause of discontent In the Civic * The Bishop wears one himself.

Ixmdon —The British Empire Ex
hibition at Wembley, it was announc
ed in the House of Commons tonight, 
will cost the British Treasury £1,- 
IbO.W* Parliament will be asked to 
vote that sum. but when ’..quidation; 
of the exhibition is complete there i- 

; likely to be a certain amount of the ; 
! proceeds from sale, of assets to be j 
1 returned to the Government.

It is Counter Check Book-o
I

Now ta the time to order year «wa
ter check books «Or there are ledits- 

which he.

NOVA MOTIA tm.iJIERIKS WIN 

AT THE KOVAL WINTER 

FAIR.

day with Maxine Morse.
The death occured' here on Wednes

day morning, of Clifford Veinot, aged 
-1 years, who had been very ill for 
some months. Much sympathy is felt

I tiens that the rate
prevailed 1er months befweee the

nfacterere ta sow eeer-varfooa
lag a finish. When that flatah
the price goes ep Be wtae. Eaoagh 
said. Order throwgh the Mewltor.

T I. ioer Tea Fet 
Thirsty I V

At the Royal Winter Ka;r. T'.renin,,
Nova Scotia ».« three prizes in thi^or the sorrowing mother, Mrs. Keddy.

also two sisters and two small bro
thers. The fnneral, which was con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Miller, assisted 
by Rev. Mr. Wilson, both of Middle- 
ton, was well attended.
Xictaux Cemetery.

-bo yon have
\Rt.ENTINE WHEAT I RDI» Creamery Butter competition. Th* 

Yarmouth Creamery won two of lh. 
thr<-e places. The Pictou County 
Dairy being the other successful 

■■ t competitor from Nova Scotia.
IH j The competition was exceptionally 

1 s:*'nr year. Entries from every 
I p-cvr.ce in ti ■ Dominion making a

total ot over 169 entries in all the 
butter classes.

The Western Provinces carried off 
the majority of prizes. It is encour
aging to know that Nova Scotia can 
<-omp- te successfully with any .pro
vince in the Dominion and make the 
highest quality butter. Credit is 
due the Yarmouth Creamery Limit • . 
and Pictou County Dairy for repre-

EE3

=J

» spoon to a f
4k< -m

T.-.t n, struegt as may seem,%
: -u >re paying nree or four' 

Lmt-s more for tea «nan neces- 1 
sary. E

—EV>r wut Rakwana Golden 1 
Orange Pekoe you only h.tve to I

Everybody who reads those Cool- 
idge breakfast menus pmluibly feci* 

tempted to run for Congress.
m« <ihi< ialli f.-linuM at dH.t*wiaa*' 

llii-h.l-.
23T

Y
v > BUlal in

i:
Ottawa.—Argentina's whe«* c 

rd. is at pr* Mr. and Mrs. Cheevér Ruggles are 
spending a few days in Berwick, 
guests of Wylie Parker.

A telegram was received by Whit
man Ruggles, Statie* ILal his bro
ther. Lenfesi, now in Alabama, had 
had a severe shock. No word has 
been received since.

Guests at the home of Fred Chip- 
man on Thanksgiving Day were Mr. 
;iid Mrs. F. K. Elliott and family of 
Middleton; Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Chip-

-mating Nova Scotia with honors it.;»»® •«* *"»«T « Hrooklyn; Mrv.
................ 1 'it- King of A mi poll-; Mi—cs Cora

Parker and Nan Chiptnan. of Gran
ville and Mr. and Mr? FYank Chip-

Mop Ihal raid with Minard'. l.ialcrM'»i and family of Nictanx
l I

about to be Starve 
officially estimated at 235.906.<r 
i.ushels, as compared with I9!/j90- 
*Ww last year, according to a cable
gram received lo-iay at the Impart- 
meat of Agriculture Prom the Inter-] 
national Institute of Agriculture.

- further estimates show a 
redr..R is stated, this will be the]

CHILBLAINS!
Wash the feet with want 
water and mb with 
MlnardX Quickly stop* 

the pain.

ate one sp*unial to every three 
cap?. A firm with It# years 
reputation for tair 
stands behind his

[?]dealing
Wr

•Md
atemeot. 

Get a package o; itakw^na. iol- 
low the directions, at*, you'll 

kgei better tea ior b -- cost pe:!
A.% than

r* • !2aIcNVti...' f rider

|L xOran*e Pekoe^

arg# wheat crop ever reatp- [tip1 .tl&ver be lo re.
.. r. Aïs - rjtina. being ol.1v surpass-
d bv i,

i
1923

r,a"s production of flaxseed ! 
estimated itX r. rgesror-nre

\ f iCST FLUSH.
, nd oats 77,h10.o90 bushels, against 
7,0.313.96*.

■ O

.

DeNi:
f\

WmkM

:

-

l!>

■

Ship nil your Raw Furs to DeNIa 
qnlrker return? limn any Fur Hot 
shippers n square it ml honest den 
aïeul. | send remittance on I lie sn

TELL ALL

Ship now ; don't piny the market. 
Si lit. .HON Et, noil, a Mayer I nr

Good Returns

klNII OF No. 1 Extra 
Choice lo A viEl R

$17.00 to$lMINK
1 Extra Dai

$2 00 to $1MUSKRAT
I Dark

RED FOX $22.00 to $ ]

$10.00 to $
_______i Dorkl

RACCOON

$45.00 to $3OTTER
iHarti

WEAZEL $r.oo to 7

$2 50 to $
i liarkl

$810 to !

SKU.NK

W ILDCAT

I'liil I S ill 01

l'rivrx Subject I»» Cl.auge With 
in accurdaiii'f it il h I lie i

389 BARRI!

The Star
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*Cards
«

if ^ ^

li. » . E. Il A RI O» , 
Déni 1st.

l'ïîee. Kiiuuivs Itlovk, 
Quvvn Street. 

Bridgetown, X. S. 
Hours 10—6.

A. Il VI NUS TON I 
larrlster & SoVrltor,

of Nota Seotla Building, 
i ABOLIS B O Y A L

itrgstenc, on a $) pointaient 
dieu ta in Bridgetown, ll-t

li. S. MILLER

rrlster and Sollviior.

Shai'uvr Building.

JHiUGKTUW.N. N. d. 
Telephone ’ô

lean on Real Estate SevurltlH

O» EX. K. t\ B A B B 1ST EH 
AND SOLIC ITOR.

:neing May first Daniel Owea 
irrister a ni Solicitor, will be 
Wice of V. C. Parker, Law- 
n. on the first, third and 
days of every month from 2 

1-tti.

/
». E. REED

I Director and Embalms

Allstylos in Caeaeu, etc.
» will receive prompt atten- 

Hv tree sent to all parts ot 
ouuty. «6—4.

Ir. C . B. SIMS

ry, Medlflne and Surcerj 
rvuâtu 'listing a SpbviaD.j. 

ate of:
:utia Agricultural College. 
Veterinary College, 
ty of Toronto.

ut Nova Scotia Veierlnan 
:al Association.

PARADISE. N S 
light and day—-23—21

./

1 V II E I V Z U / N D O L 1 H
—O—

a! Director and Embalmcr.
—O -

il attention given day or night • 
—O—

AWRKNCETOWX, N. S.
PHONE 4—3.

rt. a. il timet ir . r

M-ntcr it U eüt-e1* Bridae-

From Halifax, arrives 12 29

tS —From Yarmouth, arrives

— From Halifax, Tuesday. Fri- 
I Sunday, arrives 2.S6 a.m.
00—From Yarmouth. Monday, 
day. Saturday, arrives 1.36

YOUR GROCER 
HAS IT

m
j

SCUCTtO

inter Check Book
ta the time to order yonr coo»' 
■ck books tor there on Indle-
hat the imte
ed lor months h«tw.«o the

inr.ctmr.ra la now wo-l
finish. When that flntah 
Ice goes ep Be wise. Enoegh 
Order through the Meettor.

■O-
ybody who reads those Cool- 
reaktast menus proltably feels 
d to run for Congrecs.

HILBLA1NS !r
/

Wash the feet with warm 
water and rub with 
Binard*. Quickly stops 

the pain.

m.

KEG OF RUM 'Bn MEN

Rich in FlavorMAIL ORDER ECONOMIES.MOS( IIKLLK
DeNigris New ,yPrice List Clear Exposition of n Much Discuss, 

ed Problem.
Down in a certain town a man went 

into a store to buy* an article and j 
asked the price. It was $3.20. the 
dealer said.

'Good gracious." sai l the man. "1 
n yet the same thing from a mail 

order house for $2.S2.
"That's h ss than it costs me," 

said the dealer, "but 1.11 sell it on 
the same terms as the mail orded 
house just the same."

"All right." said the customer. 
‘You can send it along and charge 
it to my account.

"Not on your life," replied the 
dealer. "No charge accounts. You 
can't do business with the mail or
der house that way. Fork over your

The customer handed over the

"Now two cents for postage and 
five cents for money order."

The customer, inwardly raving, 
kept to his agreement and paid the

Schr. Oronhyatekha. Capt. Clayton. SPven centa- 
arrived from St. John the 20th. with “Now cents ex pressa go.

! a general cargo. "Well. ! 11 be
Miss Bertha Forcer of Lake La hut WU\ it, saying: "Now band m- 

Rose, was a guest over the week end ^ an<* t H take it home for m\so i
of the Misses Grace and Thelma Hal- aml *)e ril1 of ^lis foolery.
lj(la>. “Hand it to you? Where do you j

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Williams and thlnk >'ou are? Yonr’' not in T<1 
children of Annapolis Royal, were ronto; an<* T0»’11 have to wa|t 
recent guests of the latters parents, week 

: Mr. and Mrs. Manassel, Weir. Whereupon he placed the article
! Mr. Thomas Milner met with a °» the shelf and put the money m 

very serious accident on Monday klft raslt <irawcr-
morning. He was tending his boat "That makes $3-2fi>. he said. It 

! and in some way missed his footing has cost you 6 cents more and taken 
and fell off the wharf, a distance of >ou a 'vook longer to get it than :f 

! about twenty-four feet. Fortunately >’<>» had paid my price in the first 
no bones were broken, but he is not l*laco 
resting very well at present.
Smith is attending him. We wish him 

’ a speedy recovery to health.
Little Miss Hazel Longmire of 

Hillsburn was a guest of her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. David Milner.

« the 19th.
1 Mrs. w H Anderson and sister.
.1 Dorothy Halliday. of ITillsburn. vis- I ited their -Aster, Mrs Lewis Hudson 
R of Lake Brook, very recently.
8 Service in the Methodist Church 
« .’ii Sunday at three o'clock, by the 
S Rev. R Thomas.

Mrs. F. Nelly and children of 
Brooklyn, who 
Mrs El , a Han

vv been visiting 
k the past week,

to thvir.h. ite.
Job

deliciousfv
IH nSALADSBancroft. 

Harvesters 
the Ir homesSB - . Wc1

t\ in* : 
iaÿ la

Mrs. Elizabeth s -ig, who has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs Alton 
Ritchie, for several weeks, lias ro
amed to her home

Mrs. B. U. Fairn and daughter, Miss 
Mildred Fairn, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Jefferson, Halifax, during last

Capt. Tapper has honied his vos 
sel "LeVùka" up at Moschelle for the 

! winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams went 

to Halifax last week, the latter re
maining for medical treatment, while 
Mr. Williams returned on Thursday.

---------------- O----------------

.

FURSm1
•••

satisfies the most discriminating 
taste. A trial will convince you-: ;

ff

I f, i§ 'K ÆbÆ
v

f."

. hl| .ill jinn Itiin I urs !.. DeNIgrK | uimranlc,. I» |nn you more money, give more liberal grading mill
M eke returns Hum nny Kur II,ms, l„ I'muidii.   I ill: ALI. VOI R Ki lls. I mu mil In give my

i |>|>< i s. ,i sqiinre i.iiil lionestile.il, I (eel assured I lull every shinier «III lie very satisfied with my lient- 
11 1 * n mitl.mee on I he same day Hull I reeelve your t'lirs and hold furs separate for seven days.

PARKERS I OAK

he said,

TELL ALL YOUR FRIENDS TO SHIP TO ME.
It offers you the friendlies! 

service, I he fines! food, the 
cosies! rooms in Halifox.The 
most modern, the most fire
proof hotel in the City. • 

vri.. ' 50 steps from the centre
of the business district, with-

1 importance, but free from the
M.ÿjj , uproar of trams and cars.
m-j iri90rooms- sin^,e and

; i Te ië* en suite, with and with- ^ '• ^ oui baths.

Ship non ; don’t play the market. II Is dangerous. 
Si RI. 1IONE1, and. a lilgger turnover nltlioul rl-k.

Ily shipping non I GlARANTiKE YOV MORE

Good Returns NOVEMBER, 1925 Satisfied Shippers
/

N». T Extra Large ] 
Choice to Average i

KIND OF No. 1 Small 
Choice to Average

No. 1 Large 
Choice to Vveragc

No. 1 Medium 
Choice to AverageEl R

$17.00to$1250 $13 00 to $10.00
fl’.xtra Dark)_________________

MINK $11.00 lo $8.00 $800 to $6.25
-aDr.$2 00 to $1.45MUSKRAT 90c to 50c$1.50 to $1.10 $1.00 to 70c VALVE HE LIMESTONEilhirki

Dl STRBH’TIOX
$8 00 to $6.00RED FOX $22.00 to$15 00 $15 00 to $10 00 $10.00 to $8.00

The Supervisor of lllustRation Sta-j 
tions in Nova Seatia. E. B. Kinsman. "$10 00 to $7.50 $8 00 to $5 .00

<Dar|>i
$4.00 to $3.00$5 00 te $4 00RACCOON B. S. A., reports démonstrations at 

nine stations on the use of limestone 
i !i grain and seeded 
main idea of the rotation areas 
t<> determine the practicability of 
promoting a more uniform and vigor- -

WRITE FOR RESERVATIONS.

$45.00 to $35.00 $35.00 to $25.00 $25.00 to $20.00 $20.00 to $15.00OTTER The Carleton Hotel< Dario

4Gc to 25cWEAZEL $î.00 to 75c 50c to 40c75c to 50c Headquarters in Halifax.ns clover growt* during the fir^T * 
” sernii.l Sf C.-s-n f-.f s.’.'dil^u

stations received two tons of crushed
The

O$2 50 to $1 25
_____  n.iik>_______

$2 00 lo $1 00 $1.15 to 85c SI. 00 to 50cSKUNK
limestone per acre on the grain and 
-«■ led areas, leaving an area not : = 
limed. The limestone was applied ' 
broadcast and harrowed in. aft-r 
which the grain and clover and tint- j 

A table* in the i

T
b DM HOCMK WEST

$810 to $6 00 $6 CO to $4 00|S5 00 to $3 00|$4 00 to $2 00X\ ILDCAT
. j Rev. P. R. Hayden hel l service 
xx rev.- 'Sunday. Nov- mV r

Misses Kathleen and Lillian Buck
ler, who have been visiting their sis- - 

1 - r. Mrs. Carmpn Mills and other | 
• friends is Bridgetown, have returned

M‘s> Rui* • Swift, who has been 
visiting at the Home of Mrs. Bert 
Mailman and Other friends of Lake 
La Rose, has returned home.

Miss Olive Todd of Perotte is vis
iting -her cousin. Miss Alma Gillis. 
Morse Road.

A Missionary entertainment will be 
held in the Baptist Church Saturday 
evening, November 28tli.

aruins i;i mi h vit.hi mu: eoh mi. i mi. etrheii skins. •thv were sown.
1 Supervisor^ report for 1924 shows a
total gain at the nine stations of the

I tiprimed shin* and Ibiniatred shin* 
a* to Size and Ouality.

limed areas over the unlimed of 5.9 j 
tons, an average increase in the value'

l'rw*e> Siilijir! t‘* t l ance Without Notice, 
in accordance with the market.

of the hay crop at $10 per ton of 
*k.r*r> per acre and the cost of lime
stone, $2.25 per acre. . A note points I 
out that the average profit of $4.30L DeNIGRIS per acre above cost of limestoiu- 
practically pays in the first year the 
cost of the limestone for the four 
y oars of the rotation. The work was 
continued, during the present year. 
Meanwhile the report. which can be 
had free from the Publications Branch j

HALIFAX -Wr 389 BARRINGTON STREET Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
Freight and Passenger Service 
Two Trips Weekly - Fare $9.00

S. S. Prince George
Leaves Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 6.30 P. M. 
Return leaves Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 1 P. M.

For Staterooms and Other Information
apply to J. E. KINNEY, Supt., Yarmouth,N. S.

The Start of an Overseas Empire. Department of Agriculture. Ottawa, j 
states that it has been foUd during j 
the, late autumn on stations receiv
ing limestone that clover plants, al
though no greater in number per j 
square foot than on the plots that had 
received no limestone, were more

ELEMENTARY Dt TY TO PIT
CHI III H ON SOI XD BASIS* ■ \

%
By G. S. CAMPBELL 

(Acting chairman for The Mari
times.)

"Now that Union has been con
summated, the United Church must 
be put upon a sound financial basis. 
The responsibility-"for this task lies 
with our business men. Honor com
pels us to pay our debts, to main
tain our pension funds and to ca#y 
on the educational and mi sionary 
enterprises of our Church, 
a firm conviction .that our business 
men will rise to this obligation and 
by an earnest and united effort, en
able the Church to start its combined 
work with a clean financial sheet.

“It is unthinkable that we should 
fail in such an elementary duty and i 
thus prove ourselves unworthy of the 
great task committed to us. We have 
ample resources available, but com
plete success will not be attained 
without thorough organization, con
scientious work, and, above all, the 
enthusiasm which such an opportun
ity should inspire.

“I believe the Maritime Provinces 
may be depended upon to do their 
full share tovards crowning the 
campaign with success."

vigorous and had a deeper root-sys
tem. and that the foliage of the plant 
was of a much deeper green.

(Issued by the Director of Publi
city, Dominion Department of Agri
culture, Ottawa.)

requires an oven of the proper tem-CASSEMBLE OF LAMB
WITH VEGETABLES, peraiure and timing.

Wipe two pounds of lamb shoulder 
or, neck chops with a damp cloth, 
trim, sprinkle with salt, pepper and 
flour and brown quickly in a hot, 
greased frying pan. Place in a self
basting roaster and add two cupfuls 
of diced carrots and a dozen small 

Add two cupfuls of

—O becoming moreOven dishes are 
popular because the appearance of 
the food is more appetizing than that 

And

LAKE LA ROSE

Mr. Clyde Pon ey and sister Bertha, 
were the Sunday guests of Mrs. Stan
ley Anderson of Allen’s Creek, No
vember 13th.

Mrs. Reginald Rice and daughter 
Margaret, also Willard Uhlman, spent 
Sunday with her mother and sisters 
of Round Hill. November 15th.

Miss Ruby Swift of Dalhousle, who 
has spent the last few weeks with 
Mrs. Bertram Mailman, has returned

Quite a number of friend* met at 
Mrs. Reginald Rices’ Wednesday 
night. Apple-paring, dancing and ab!e tjme 
refreshments weré much enjoyed by i preparation—the cooking only

prepared on top of the stove, 
experienced housewives 
using self-basting enameled 
roasters, realize that this- ÿjjfnsil is 
best adapted to 
hasting plays such an important part 

browning of the

who are

white onions, 
water to the fat in the trying pan;meat dishes where
let boil up once and then pour over 
the meat, adding more water if nec- 

just to cover the chops.
in the flavor and

And after the meal is cooked.
r the roaster and bake in a

Then
roast.
enamelcl ware is most easily cleaned.

moderate oven for one hour, 
add one teaspoon of salt, six small

no matter how thick the gravy.
A wholesome baked dinner con

sisting of meat and vegetables can be 
prepared in a self-basting enameled 

roaster, which saves consider- 
A11 the real work is jn

potatoes cut in halves, and two cup
fuls of canned peas. Cover closely 
again and continue baking one hour 

Thicken the gravy slightlylonger, 
before serving.did the construction of the Canadian Pa-lUlX’-S so

cific Railway constitute a historic battle against over
whelming odds. The men who led in its creation 
faced ruin often.

Today, as a result of the courage^ the far-slghted- 
and the optimism of the builders of the Can-

C °N?„™K“ara
U VxnaZJ ..c the* P^hfom,

MO *n4

(K,0 is comiMTC-l to Pacific R*ilw»y
»«**•* tîelr own money 1-
C«ni«aay spent ,v.m nion And Just as thebrine n* •« o&oH Vnl
building of Canada was a ga

all.
O-

O j BI TTER AND CHBF.SE EXPORTS

adlan Pacific, the reliability of the Company has come 
tq be an accepted fact the world over and has beeu 
rocognizetl abroad as the tangible evidence of Canada a 
position as a nation.

Just forty years ago. November 7. IS85. Mr. 
Beatty recalled, the rails met at Cra gr. ach.e in *he 
Cagle Pass. B. C^ when a tense group of men watch.-d 
iv>r»ald A. Smith, later Lord Strathcoua. drive the 
spike borne. Others in the group picture above in
clude Sir William Van Horne, Sir Sandford Fleming. 
Major Rogers, finder of Rogers Pass. George R- Har
ris and James Rosa.

*
The News I>-tter dated October 10th 

j-if the Dominion Dair>- and Cold.
Branch affords pleasant

ILL MIX TSPOR T II EIGII IS

\hMrs. .?. An my, of Bt-ar Raver,i Storage 
1 was ihe guest of .’.1rs. Frank Beeler, j reading for Canadians. It shows that

he exports, of butter for the twelve . 
J seph Fra : and î :ti* >,;on*hs ending with August. 1925. ^n-

rr8 Ilk *Friday. 20th.

illLMr. and Mr
lanshtcr. Harriet, of Westfield. - creased to SLSMJ28 lb*. In vainc !

Mrs. Jndsi.n Frail. $12.133^8.1 from lfi.00T.W7 lbs in va!-; 
Jos te Bnrrell, at Clements n< $5.vi9 S62. in the corresponding ; 

la visiting Miss Rinlha Handing, j twelve months preceeding and in j 
Miss Nettle Fraser of Prince dale. I cheese of 1IS.011.500 lbs. in value j

117.1 ST.«00 lbs. in-

gne«t* M:

"Tor all your baking! port.

sf«nt a few days last week with Mr $:ib/i99.585 fromencourage-1 slightly higher price “noi because Ii ^ McClelland.

that the]:, always belter bnt because it usual Mr and Mrs Krank Miller of An-jbcm an increase In the year of 18,- 
increase '.y is.- This seems lo imply that it napolis Royal, were Sunday gnesis of r.r.teltl lbs. valued at |fi.6132$21 of

butter exports and 27.Kafi.100 lbs. 
Mr. W. G. Smith of clementspori. valued at $7.0fiO^S5 of cheese.

Exports of the milk powder show 
a -imilar increase, running to 0.617.- 
700 lbs. and $013.910 in 1024-26 from 
1.278.800 lbs. and $120.815 in 1023-21 

i Issled by the Director of Publicity. 
Dominion Department of Agrtcnltnre.

line $23/129.200 » Thus there haspieasan! n- ss and a 
ment to maintain quality so

sure VOU will never know how good your recipe* 
are—and how well you can make pieo, 

cakes, puddings and bread, until you’ve used 
Purity Floor. Your dealer knows. Ask him.

initer >titi>l'ANâlMAN AND
CHEESE. demand by consumers may

slightly higher price, 
all people will always pay for

is more dependable. It is a fair in- i Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Freeman, 
stance of what ensues from persis-

prodnee something called on Mrs. Millie Wright, the 21st

despite the
Why does Canadian cheese ç.wrc

mand , higher price ««the 
State, than -he home “
ta a. American writer «bat 
quertfow He seeks lo im^y “
ta Mt as might be
count of transporta-*. ex»ea*« 
because of I» «««««

After
quality, especially sustained quality. 
The writer of the article was in a 

when he pro*

SEND roe THE tVUTY FLOUK COOK 
S*ui90ifmrti*l*>

tent effort to
better than the other fellow and to inst. Mrs. Wright, who has been ill 
meet the demand, not only of the for the past few weeks Is slowly im- 
general market, bnt also of the con- proving.

the satisfaction of the latter; We are sorry to report Master', 
bring after all the real key to the j Charlie and Arnold Wilson as being

III with the measles.

PURITSf
FCOURPullman «dining car 

pounded the question and the reply

ol the 
lets prefer

rs.Anmowniusigi

±JTi
LOOTEDMiner.

travel- 
çTe,di»n cheese even at

waiter was thst msay Ottawa.)situation.

É=
ci ■ai'" i-w* rinr:-_2^3r;5

*â

)

X
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only $5*U
J| VI' IN A v v\ a <tlv in l,

n h 11 just VlHMlg h « i; i Mil I <1

Sl>leildltl lifting. ( l;I ;111. |anir.

- Special
100

\\ u m

am. sr\ m

Exceptional

U. Jl>. JLiC l
THF 11(IMF OF (.Fill» S1K

BRI l) GET O N
mmam

New Stc
One Car Cedar Shing es. 
One Car Selenite.
One Car Drain Pipe 
One Car Cement.
One Car Spruce and Pm< 
One Car Asphai’ SHinglt

Bought right and 
accordingly

J. H. HICKS &
bp meQ= EEN STREET,

•to». W V. v Ajfcs*. I 61

^-ssâeaieaiBuELû

■NEW GOI
STAXF1 

DRAM 
IONS, 
ALL »

MENS J 
MIIK1 
AXP 
1 Imf

» I10Z. SENS PURE WOOL 
WtalcrCASHMERE SOX. 

weight Colors : Rlark, 6nj 
and Sued. Sirrs ID to 12. 
Ray I hi'ra by Ihr box. The 
best volée to be had at—5®e.

1 CASE MENS AX II BOVS 
MACKINAW COATS, In all 
sites and weights. Créât 
laine.

1 CASK MENS LEATHER 
GLOVES, JUTS AXII GAI XT- 
l.l TS. Weadrrfal laines.

1 CASE REAS CAPS, In nied- 
lam and henry weights.

1 CASI
in a
price*.

I CASE 
In a I
and
large

LOCKETT <

Begin Early
to do year Xmas shopping. and sail- the rn 

I am offering a larb-ly »f articles so 

Xeclneer, Armbands end s,powders, Hosier 

boxes. Linen Handkerchiefs. etc

Those who hoy early get the best s.

Wm. E. GË
In InN and CWWk.

mm»

CREAM W/
*Wp yonr Cm» to DehEX/ll'S CREAME1 

tariff* Gnarantee, 
■or the monthThe price paid to patrons 

"*r. per poand hatter tat, -spccfal t.radc 
WRITE FOR PAKTICTL.

Classy
Suede Pu

<é $ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ (ORRKSPON PENCK chase of tinware and necessary uten
sils. Ha eh family sending children to 
school is asked" to contribute a bottle 

]{ V r i; 1* V \ K H s.“ milk per day. Hat h child* will take

I

NEW STOCK REPLY TO “PARADISE

There Is Real Winter Comfort 
-IN-

Turnbulls Knitted Underwear-

a iiuich -as usual.- Cocoa will be sen
.nd Frida) On each 

family in its turn, 
liildren to school, will he 
m tribute

vd on Monday 
Wednesday on

o send

to.... rzrr rd£*i the Editor of the Monitor. 
i> ar Sir: •

,1" attvii;. fti of the v 
been called to a ratherGolden Haliowi Dates. k pot- ds will a; to pi

■>up p
I ■s. Vi'. Va V.

' Fancy
i Bordeaux Shelled Walnuts. For Women, Children and Infants

; $3 U EN SJ. LA.'IES VESTS.-- with strap, sh t sleeve, half sleeve, and 
long sleeve Combination> 36 to 44.

BLOOMERS,-- A Nice Range of Colours
Childrens B corners, Vests, and Drawers, Sleeping 

Suits. Infants Ves s-wool, silk and wool, union. Also 
Wool Bands.

ri: -ly- ! min un
b Sstes A'on MutterRe M rt-

XT "i?

i«m■ ^jii"'iii unwi.•aiwcii'f r 'RiiiB'agapcr'tfiüii.

csiey's Weekly Salesvi6

FLANNELLETTE NIGHT DRESSES- Small sizes lo the largerUboat diltg
K ' - ar tu

energy, and in- 
priviûg thvuiselvc* of tl 
for the h- r.iof the children of t’ > 
. .immunity, v ho otherwise would hi

ii.ttfit of - iring mir ( lucks.
>tar\aU- n in the I’1 O S.aal

14 1rs. White Sug ...................... 1.
. 1 no check)

Fancy
China „ Lustre Ware, Fancy

.24 tilti'S Ware. Papistries/ Ivory 
... .12 roikt-PiVces, Dells, All kinds

targe vum inity. such as our un Known 
; iidetids fear; nor have we heard v 

• a Municipal Count il calling fo
:: ,vr an ad.ialon the County »mpe11. ■» ' > " » voU lui. X ,-v walk

H an- our unknown jr n,l« should » >•»* i:?,ame through the cold and
OUR EVER BIG RANGE IN HOSIERY—4 cakes Surpr: - Soap .

Corn Starch, pkg, ----- -
Campbell's Soup. 2 vans tor .. .25 ( toys............... Smart Shades, all prices and qualities. Childrens 

and Misses sizes 4 1-2 to 9.
•.F... ur:. for the h.-st imonued *»«w wtoivr. While Wider Ihh pro.

■ .16 ; - ,-vF irttie* think that thl, '"'alV ' ■ "m havv a ' ' '!,:,h s*'rv'
,.n tr.v Vve Of an era ■ 1 un*i'1' m'« llk' *n,i

, I thus he better fitted for the work o: i

Magic Baking Powder, 1 lb can.. .?8 \ 2* lbs. Fr. sting Sugar............................. 21
Chase & San bourns Coffee, lb. .. .69 ; Sodas, lb. .....................................

................ 2S i Davis & Frasers Sausages,

................ 23 3 cakes Palmolive Soap.......................2'
Cheese, lb.........................
Lard, lb. ................... ..
Shortening lb.................
2 boxes Matches .......
6 lbs. Onions ...............
3 lb*. Yellow Eye Beans..........
Corn, can .........
Peas, can
Tomatoes, can .........
•Bakers G a, l^Ib «ans ...... .25 Try Our • lb. Ch i;v

1 Province

wav an,i we always 
k upon, so th 

County Home may not 
T- r all.

r* prosperity: 'and in any cast 
is onp. txx nty-four hour- 

vo Florida to
Fine Range in Golf Hose, prices right, look and save moneytlu- aitt moon.

An : while we are n the subject 
e that it 
fact that

.............. 19 ,5 cakes Olive Soap ................

..............25 Lux. 2 pkg- ................................
.25 Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs...............
.25 Mince Mi :v, lb. .. ______

SATtlilUl NIGHT TREAT
. .17 Moirs XXX Chocolates, lb.............

.............. 25
34

generally : 
have txvo, 

ard-workin;: 's*akfng.............. 15 ::

STRONG & WHITMAN.............. 17 Moirs Crescent Chocolates, lb. . . X

ia t.t.1 i s BLOCKPHONE 31.
'if:

'Æxvn fri«P
ir themcl•SKSS5ASE -M

Never Before
-

8vt . heads •.>£ e var i u • — 
■

8BUO

M. M. BVTKLER.II. 4. m i lxLEK

CHRISTMAS ZZgZfflpiibl xv Y-

athave our counter» livid »»iich an •ibsurtneBt of 
nice up-to-date, u>cml and attractive gift-» 
for the Xmas season.

Some thing to please and lit the purse «> 
every one.

No trouble to find gifts for every rai inber 
of the family.

will fc

they actually.1 r.itor? V<

BUCKLER Sc BUCKLERS
Phone 90.t/l I LIT Y STOREspueT CM

Edit1 r-
Yours tn

Fo* Ladies: LEpNARH.
i 1.1, >. =;> which siioyv qiiiiHlv lo the receiver—yet economy 

to (lit- gi\er, uc i .n n most attractive range, dur long ex
perience enables us to select our stock will» care, so we will have 

just what you want at prices that will please you.

F• ■. •
wear. Corset s. Hdki>, etc.
Lovely silk Hose boxed individually. CHURCH SERVICESFor Gents: play-ground.

The work and worth thereof of the 
Wonit-n's Institute do not need th» ; 
csmnmendii : i on

Tie*, ltrace*. Sweater*, >< an*. >ovh*. 
Collars, etc. You are cordially invited to alien

our unknown the services of the 
friends. The quality and nsefulnFor- Children: BlilllGETOMX BAPTIST t III Rl It
of the work of this organization 
’hroughout the Dominion of Canada 
is so obviously of so high a character, 
that, to say it is good is simply stat
ing an axiom.
friends seem to be very much muddled 
as to what the Institute has done in 
this place—For instance, the artesian 
well, on the school grounds, was paid 
for by the School Section and not 
by the Women’s Institute. The In- 
-titute has not paid the church debts P®.
— we will venture the assertion that 

; the church is able to look after its 
>wn debts, and will continue to do 

j so. The Institute has not sent a girl 
to Truro to take the Domestic 
Science Course, nor a young man to 
ake the short course in Agriculture, 

nor do they intend to do" so. 
suppose they should? Would it not 
be a commendable thing to do, and 
the cost would be just Twenty-one 
dollars <$21.)

On the other hand what has the 
Institute done? Their greatest work 
in the community has apparently 
escaped the notice of our unknown 
friends. This is cleaning up and care 
of the cemetery. Thçse who remem- 
‘>er what this was like a few years 
ago and compare its former condition 
with its rieat appearance today will 
appreciate the statement that the 
Women's Institute is a power for 
4ood in. the community; further they 
ave contributed forty dollars f$40.) 

j to the sehool for the Blind:—they 
Capt. and Mrs. G. B. Mclla* o: :ave decorated the interior of the 

j Karsdak, spent the week end . will -<hool house:—they purchased a 
.Mr. and Mrs. S. Blaney. «ump and sink and in<»alled a drain-

I Mrs. Luciila Armstrong of Yar? ^ig#- system for the -ame building:

i-: si. is visiting relatives her< bey have erected sign board> a<- a
j Victor Halliday and - children warning to motorkts: they i.av<
j vf Hilisburn. are visiting her pa/.-n»a. purchased supplies for the Memorial 
| Mr. and Mr-. Samuel Locgmire. Hospital : -en* Christinas boxes to

i Mr. and Mrs. Minard Graves, Mr. the Sanatorium :etc., etc. <‘ 
land Mrs. Owen Graves and Mrs And lastly, Mr Editor, we come "

’he matter of hot lunches 
school children—the 
seems to so worry enr unknown 
friends, that they fear that the whole 
financial fabric of Paradise wi-lj be 
shaken to its foundations.- 
co into the matter somewhat in de
tail:—A ■ kitchen range will not Le 
purchased, the toves already in the 
4<rhra>i house will answer the purpos--1 
—A pantry will not be installed as 
Mrs a. C. FTeeman has already do- 

Mr. Earle Armstrong of Watervrlle. i naied a cupboard which will fill the 
Kipgs County, spent a few days last dll so far -- m 1 -The

(week with his srrondjwmn*. Mr. sn-1 j Women's leaflet* his contributed flit I ...»

-'J;n of Six dollars ($«.) tor the par-1

Sunday Services:
Church School, 12 noon.
Public Worship, 11 a.m.
Public Worship. 7.30 p.ra.
At the service on Sunday evening, 

the pastor will continue a series of 
sermons on The "l am's” of our Lord. 

Subject: “I am The Vine, ye are the

Sweaters, Glove*. Hose. Starts, lldki*. ete.

A lull line of Men’*, Women"* and Children* 
Fancy Slipper* ju*t arrived. al*o a complete 
line of footwear.

Dishes, Toys. Books, ete.
Candy, Orange*. Dales, Flo. > uts. 

Raisin», ele.
Everything now ready for sale and 

insfieclion.

COME EARLY AND MAKE VOIR CHOICE.

Special prices on the remainder of our Winter Coals.

Saturday Specials Until XMASBut our unknown

..saqoueja
Week Niulit Services

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7.30 MEMORIAL SERVICE HILLSBt RN
FOR QIEEN MOTHERI

B. Y. P. V. Friday evening, 7.30 p.m. Mrs. Victor Halliday has returned 
home from Yarmouth, where she has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 
Young.

Mrs. Douglas Ellis and daughter. 
Ruby of Litchfield, visited Mrs. Estevn 
Longmire recently.

Mrs. Judson I»ngmirc spent a few 
days recently with Mr. and Mrs. 
Phead Longmire, of Granville Centre.

Sorry to report Miss Stark, teacher 
ill from having a toothache.

Mrs. Harold Halliday and daughter 
Muriel, have returned from Yar
mouth.

Quite a bit of excitement in this, 
vicinity at present. A large black 
animal has been seen several times, 
which is thought to be a bear.

Mrs. Eugene Coates and daughter. 
Lillian, spent a few days recently 
with Mr. and Mrs. Willard Anderson 

wearth, will endure as one of the * Parkers Cove, 
proudest traditions of onr race, and 
this,, because she has bequeathed to | Litchfield, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
us all a wxirthy heritage—a life Mrs. Primrose Halliday. 
keyed to the claims alike of sympathy Fred Halliday is building a fox 
and of duty, a tradition of virtue and ranch, 
of family affection an example of 
lofty station made to serve lofty ends 
—She was truly a woman that feared 
the I»rd. "Her children have risen ! 
up and called her blessed” and as1 
long as British history shall endure ' 
her works shall praise her in the 
gate. *

(Continued from Page One.)

SHAFFNER’S LTD., LAWRENCETOWN. CENTREEEA 
Sunday Services.

Church School 2 p.m. Public War- ; 
shi^3 p.m., 1st and 3rd Sundays.

Dalhonsie West
Preaching Services 2nd and 4th, 

Sundays at 3 pm.
Prayer Meeting as announced.

REV. P. R. HAYDEN, B.A„ B. D.
Pastor.

fully.
It is the glory of the British throne 

in our modem days that its women 
| have been worthy exemplars for the 
! nation in their domestic virtues, their 
true motherhood and their high stan
dards of conduct ; and Queen Alexan
dra throughout the long life in which 
the fierce light of royalty bent upon 
her, was a bright and shining ex
ample and the memory of the 
precious Queen Mother, who was as 
pure in heart as she was fair in form, 
whose tender hearted sympathy was 
manifested so widely and so con
stantly in her daily walk and con
versation unto the eventide of her 
life, who was in " truth the Queen of 
the Hearts of the British Com mon-

n

SSSSîSSÜSSE m s&æssêzsgi
But

TORBROOk Digby. to teach for the remainder ,oi 
the year.

Mrs. Elmer Spinney held an “At 
Home” »o the 24th, in honor of her 
mother, Mrs. William Shaw, it being 
her 75th birthday.

Miss Belle Spinney is spending a 
• ks with her sister, Mrs.

Birthday party's seem to be the 
order of the day. Little Vera Banks 
entertained her young friend> on 
Saturday afternoon, it being her 
eighth birthday and Miss Aileen 
Swallow the same evening entertain
ed her friends at a birthday party.

Mrs. J. B. Barteanx spent the past 
week with her sister, Mrs. Gould, at 
Kingston.

Miss Jessie Swallow has gone to

----------------- O------------------
(TICRCII OF ENGLAND 

Parish of Bridgetown 
Rector, (anon Vnderwood

!
Smiley.

Mrs. A. S. Brown The services n-xt Sunday (2nd in 
Advent will be: —

Bridgetown. 8. a.m.—(Holy Com-, 
munioni, and 7 30 p.m.

St Mary’s, Bellcisle. 10.30 a.m.
St. Peter’s-by-the-Sca, Young’s 

Cove, 2.30 p.m.

and daughter, 
Marie, spent Sunday with her sister 
at Clarence. /

O

SIDNEY BEACH
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wilson, of

cvyjl WISH TO 
REMIND

Week Dux Bride-flown
Friday, 7.30 pm. Bible Class to 

which a cordial invitation is extended 
to all Interested ;n Bible-study.

Friday. 8.20 pm.—Choir Practice.
Young People's activities as ar

ranged.

“Personal Responsibility."Topic:
<Services 1st and 3rd Sundays.)

Prayer Meetings.
Bridgetown. Wednesday—7.30 p.m. 
Clarence, Thursday—7.30 p.m.

NEW GOODS--------- o--- 2-----
IMTEI» CHni< II CIRCUIT AS- 

MTMERENTS.
YOU i

Seeded & Seedless Raisins.
Y. P. S-, Bridgetown

Fri 7 30 p.m—Young People’s 
:.g- L. a«i. -v^MIss Phyllis)Wert-

Splee of all kinds.

New Hates, Fbrs k fnmaenls.
The world may owe us a living. ; Bnttrmnt, Brawn k Plant Bread.

' lilenkhorn. of Bridgetown, visited Mr. 
! and Mrs. James Dt lap, recently.

Mrs. Cuitis Young of Digby, limited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Con- 

’ ion last week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Amberman of 

Granville Ferry, spent Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. B Con
don.

for the 
matter which

Bridgetown.
Pet-ember til lu.

10. a.n. S s bool. Brotherhood, 
Women’s Ad-:1* P. ble Class.

11. a.m.»—Public Worship.
Topic : “It Can’t be Done."
7.30 p.m.—Public Worship.
Topic: “The Measure of a Church.*'

-O-that we carry a large and 
varied assortment of ChrMina* 
Card* with envelopes to match, 
ranging in prices from three to 
fifteen cents each.

•We cannot spell success7 without ; hot Bill Rogers says we’ve got to be
good collectors to get ilU. Come on, let us all go to Church." . Mrs. S. C- Turner

•Variety Stare*Rev. A. D. MacKinnon, B.A« B.D. Prohibition may not prohibit but 
but it plays thunder with the quality.

Also Tally Cards and Bridge 
Score*.

—O-

Mr. Albert Parker and children ot 
Digby, called on friends here re
cently.

The glass in your windshield is the 
in hospital 

I»ok through one or the

TnpperviHe. Dec. tit lu,
2. p.m.—Sunday School.
3. p.m.—Vacant Sunday.

—• n’. " h Sundays.)

same staff they put 
windows. Pay Your Subscription To-DayFRANK OUELLET

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
I Srtrv’:- other.

Cram ill,-. Hw. Ctlk,
3. p.m.—Pnhlic Worship.

RVrm.XLESS SHIRTS — SWEAR
ING APPAREL., Mrs. Wm. Armstrong.

.
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Butter Fat—Salt— 
Beef Profits.

Sail i> a *ecr>slly if raille 
are rxpr<ir«l lo '■lina profitable 
remrn-. either in pnoineing 
milk, or for lieef.

Nalure sjoaks Ifs proof of 
thi. liy the way rattle and 
hor.es rrate for II.
. .Imagine what the oateome
would be If people .were de.
pelted of salt.

ONE WEEK 
Speelal—fflJÎô—Malaftash

(Cash Only.l

Thl- priee will aot be po>. 
.ihle after oar preseat stork h 
dis|msrd of.

J.H.Longmire&Sons
Office aad Wareheese at Wharf
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Classy
Suede Pumps
only $5-Of

Classified Advertisements
1

v a pair Mv tt-i u vt t . • ’•.. one inch will h inserted ti Jvr '

1 . 1 vrtiou and -5v.
.11 ST IN A vvx 

nhn just‘enough 1-u, , ui> 

Splendid lifting. ( 1.: ,

.viv iit Black <hu- x-liiig at the rule ci 
x until ordt

Ac. iur the

\ out, va 11 in v ;x ançi<‘x<‘v{i{i«utai!j Njj,

lllHV. r tv} 1 Llit.

FOR SALE NOTICE
- Special
100

week -
100

x ilia 1 hO.iL M t 1 i<L\ 1 AX FOltM.S AU l iMAN ttl’M. DRUM

O
ale

v u n
FUR s vi,K

AM. s rv I t > V. k Kx.VKDY, 
phoi

HrtEx<*tpfiniifl! Dollar a

A RAN 1>UNS < A It HER

t?her<vy
neOiefîion

TO M AN At. 1. HERD
W

".nTlP

Follows $11 FatUvr's Footsteps, >|iss 
1 raitws ( ornitig Gurries off tro

phies at Toronto Winter 
Fair. I

var r ' ' I
4*4; «

.,1.onto* fw

eoblr<7r
v’/ho n$e

r;5tr
•s 'T

L
A4

îfied ieadiir^c;;< in\ t [.

Thereima Couruiy.
no doubt about rt

RImM i 11ON CXTIH sslNtj SATIS

FACTION AT U‘$*OiN TMVN i‘

x

OF REV. V. S. TORINO \> 

<•. W. 1*. OF SONS OF

Ti MIM RAM l IN 

■ X. Sv

Bt ILDftft. l>A :

byS’

U. * I-IU M Ur iVi 14. * 1JL>. I > V
■ i Bfo.

TÏIK HOME OF t.tlOO SZIO! s
B R I p-G E T O '

!’- I') II Xiu-.:,jU‘li! !

-vtiiip !
All * " 'in placed 

Vi . aids of the. Divi-ion. 
vein “Thai xvkeiv.is th< Grand Division 

n tof this li.~ in t" ,-t Nova Study ; the re. nt annua!
no iungi. >sion m T<l in thh city <*f Halifax, 

uakiiie as it did a fexv years ai . k, ! tn<l install» d a> Grand Worthy 
irxv 1**1 a single v « • That :< r- j patriarch of the jurisdiction of Nova 

a inly true. The discover!--' of si tia. Rev. W. S. Loving, and where- 
s< : nee have in the last fiftx rears - Rro. Lori n g as well ae his good 
mad inroads into'the old . rei s and j wifi- first became identified with the 
rad iions upon which the church work of ti •• order as members of 

lia i stood so firmly for thany cenfur-1 lU-l!ei<ile Division. Therefore resolved 

s. Astroncmy. geology, biology .that wv place on record the pride we 
j -fought to light facts and theor: feel in having one of our former

h! were, to say the least, highly mepi i . « exalte.! a> the head of the 

to jut-'lU. • at t'v ti:• n . 1 : • Provint- and further
> V 1.harked on the minis: r olx that w«* heartily cone rat u-
Gots On the v-ce;* -n r !h« • « our good brother on the attain-

he r th chunh lie ■ to this l 1 dlatim tion and at 
le divid • 1. O11 the one hand t am« tin» assure him of our

•! (1 i t1;. great ’ vho luxait add support in whatever 
’ \ t!u ' . . ■ • tax ali-, v'.ii.v . r l! e

an! on the other ; re was \ use dating his term of
Iter body who attempted to offi

W - XX - ■ t b- >i- ' *

v. ■ - r i-« : t ■-•••• . ... • or 1 -ir»;.
of "science, discover4that ——

kn iwu to w,XV,M. A MARSH V V. 
x ;r;>- ter an..l li.

Ai;nr

n; s.
■» àcfjMHËmm

Rc-yal. Mall y r ord- •ut once
! '-Lf. lit • .i a t a - k(lit tram_ i 'l-v «apply :a,=ts.

ARTHUR HARRIS & SON.

Annapolis Royal,
N. S.

ni p Heni
ility involved mmlier r rpom

TO It K NT •t Ut] iiirch

stvcjt r. Is,"* she said, explaining 
i he x that she was familiar wit':'

- dl-t.f. ::x r* THE MRS JAS. MESSENGER 
self Contained Double House, o: 

-.nville St. East. Apply to:
J. Herbert Hicks,

Bridgetown, X.S.New Stock vmi.iNs
■L■;i!d- siiv- vhildhood. “Da Uly would 

h.v« ’■ proud of the Guernsey 
exhibit at the Royal today,** she said. 

“It was always his dream to see » 
largo exhibition of Guernseys at the 
Fair.'

:.xxii sum: \ rouNs' von s.xu:

Violin repairing. Violin bows repair-
33-t.f.

: SPECIAL GKXER.IL MEETING
GEORGE W. ROSS, 

• Lawrencetown, 
Annapolis Co.,

A Special General Meeting of th 
shareholder' 01 Itiddgetcrwn Rink 
Ci-mpany, will be held on Friday, De 

:* four: . • s. p.m. : the
rd • • 1 •. il «uns. Hi . ;

Ticcrs and other business.
'»-2.t.<.

Is RtNil Expert.
' e :a:niliarity many 
with her p 
i!tig strolled a mon 
: : : • R"> i*. <!■ ••b-rin • t!i 

fi-year-i

One Car Cedar Shing es.
One Car Selenite.
One Car Drain Pipe 
One Car Cement.
One Car Spruce and Pine Shingles.
One Car Aspha!' Shingles and Roofing

With t girl 
Pomeranian.

N. S

FUR SALE
il- ntl

at ti>X HEVROl - T ROADSTER CAR
runnine or-;-':k

SIApply:— •fu ■

v. NTEDC. B. SIMS,
FParadise, well a- to congratulate

; Gtan,; I.t«x 11 x. at we believe
Thv to In wis m in making the selection

Vaster horn for orphan c 'i ‘reu 
rom of two to thirteen yea's.

REV. A. .1 PROSSER,I th

■
: v xvx.i : ons pi rchaser v.- 34-tf. Bridgetown, N. S

ou-t or thv Vi »r felt anv 
laughed, andBought right and will sell | 

accordingly.

j" H. HICKS & SONS

! mr .in - of - Mrs I .i> ; \ îormerly Miss
, n in Carl i.- Dodv. 1 Ed. Monitor. 1

u TIk* pnvvher w'.io tried’ 
ncile science with, his relig- 

no longer <poke with the old 
it ce. nr-i the doubts with 
< was. b^in

irvh
E. R. ORLANDO,

Bridgetown.
MALE HELP WANTED

: •
-------------- o------------„ but ril ath- it I’mSALESMEN—We off-: sternly em

ployment an i pay weekly to -ell our 
-mplete and exclusive lines nf 

guaranteed quality, whole roor. fresh 
-to-order tre - and plants A

;
T ARM IUR aALE

GRANVILLE CENTRE'O
s THAT WANTEDPAI MfH NT IMlsp

his ut 
aot all.

Mr. K S. . *.v r has returned to 
the United States.

Mr Ta y’or, if St John, recently
Joseph 

. Fairville, 
Ï at the same

hP.mat

raevve illustrated samples and full Mr." an ! 
o-vp -ration, a .money-makir..

A: Bn'<
T op-j renirne

“ r> : y. I.VKE BROTHERS N’RS-l < n_. 
FRIES, MONTREAL.

1er- InBRIDGETOWN. N.SQ= EEN STREET, visited her daughter, Mr 
Ge ner. .Mi s Henni-ii tie parish , 

the preacher 
ai le: are 10 study and prepare hlfl ‘ 
F-rmons. Today, what with the tali' 
f th« parish, what with suHetÿ up-

the- nGOTTFRANK R. W111T':eir had to be d< X. B. was also a guvs 
* ome,

. s-• t- report Mr. A E. McCor-

P.- - -mÀ&ifc 3mrir i • •«esK* ~m.. Morse of Cranv 
v. eks witit th<

Cougratulatio
S Young, of XX" n 1 r. Ma 
.1 of a Min, It bie George. 

Mrs. Melissa Hall, of V. S

PORK WANTED
FUR vxl,E Mr, and Mrs. R

m k 11 Hi sick list, suffering from 
'• l6' " - v r "l"irin" hi‘ »me- <,| a fall! wli.h «cured a

.. v- ' :'lly .............. ,nr »">• hu‘ V» week, ago in Ms barn.

, , „ , V' lo «•"' ,,is"re toi Mrs, Mite huffleld ot Marblehead,Mrs. j. n . ................. . of Pori Urn-., preperiy „repare a >or:unn. much le, dav here last
were recent v.s.tors at the home oi|;,8, ,|,e attention to study. But week h(lr relurn she wa8 acvom-

tha, is no. all. hi Ihe last fifr. panied „y her molher Mrs. Emma 
years the Intellectual standard re- Wa||e ae'd a,m, xli.s Myra Long, 

quired of a minister has gone „n „ho w„, spend ,he winter with her.
In -he old days he and the doctor The dea,h on Xovt.,lUl,.r
and ïierhaps th«* lawyer were the 
only ones in the congregation who 
had had a college education. Books.

BQtiBMutL
MARKET PRICE PAID APPLY TO:

O COWS. TO FRESHEN MARCH 
; v May. Also 1 stt Sleds.

Apply to: -H. S. DARGIE.
Bridgetown.

PERCY T. BATH,
Upper Granville, X. S

NEW GOODS Phone 104-2
36-tt

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hines,FUR SALE
Sorry to report Mr. Alfred Mar

shall on the sick list. Dr. Crowe, of 
Bridgetown, in attendance. We wish 
for a speedy recovery.

Mr. Fred Charlton, our mail driver 
is also on the sick list at time of

WANTED

pSE-PAIR HORSES, ABOUT 2800 
libs. Will sell singly.

C. J. WARWICK,
Lawrencetown. N. S.

AT ONCE—A few bags Dry Buck
wheat Hulls, 
and price to the

Please state delivery
15th, at her home here, after a linger
ing illness, of Mrs. Caroline McColL 
Mrs. McColl, who has resided here for 
fifteen years, was a native of Ber
muda, and did not get accustomed to 
our northern climate, consequently 

she never left her home, but those 
who visited her found her a cultured 
lady, interesting an<l interested, in 
all that was for the uplift of human
ity. She is survived by. one son. who 
resided with her and who has the 
sympathy of all. Rev. R. A. Xeish 
conducted the funeral services and 
burial took place in Wadeville cem
etery.

The ladies of All Saints* Anglican 
Church held a chicken supper in the 
Hall. November 10th and realized the 
sum of $53.00.

.. . x. The members of United Baptist
Mr. Woodman was assisting Mr.

„ , . . Church, heard with much regret the
Hayden m the garage, when the - , . _

, , .. , resignation of their pastor. Rev. A.
telephone rang in the office, and . , ,...... . . , . Gibson, to take effect December 31st.
immediately the proprietor left lo n . ... . During his nearly six years pastorate
answer the call. Hayden, who was . - „ , ...

' he has endeared himself to his people
m the main garage, waited for some__ . . ..

,0 Pori George on Sunday, to atlend tj w!len ,h„ pr„pri<1,or a" ^ -he separaLon.
V funeral o, hi, aunt. Mm. Ruth .„ „ ^ Havden wont tn ,h, «» ha, been appointed to a larger
........on. iu stead ot Mr,. Naomi Ga.ea. n|ncF whwe he foond Mr Wood- ' ”*• 'v - m0r"b’
a, --ted. The mistake was ualn- „ umnmfrUm on ,h<- Ooor. H, **”"* m Bosf», lutverntr. will

. , enter upon his new dunes as Field
at once summoned assistance and . . , ^ . .

Secretary for the Board of Religious 
as -eon as Woodman struck the air , .. ,

„ , Education, ror the Baptist denomma-
!ie collapsed. . , .. _ .

. _ ,, tion in the Maritime Provinces
Dr. Duvvrnet was summoned and .
..... —.. , , , The ladies of the Baptist Church
he had Mr. Woodman removed to ... . , , .

. n ’ '• Wordman. n lo«l Mis homr when. lour . Md ,heir annua, chteken ,„p«r
-arag. proprie.or, «a, overvom hy „lfr, trom lh, , ar„ m ' ie Hal’- November^-Slh. lo-’. iher

j carlwn-monoxide gas Monday after- gas with a fancy sale. a.so can y and

noon, and eel, the timely arr.val The Kara„, was" f„ilnd to i>3n,rv a'”' 7*”«e4 '** ‘“*-
,• Prank Hayden, it I, believed, rayed w;,h th,. deadly -°me 6um of ««3 07.

SrAXFlKLDS SHIRTS ASD 
DRAWERS AMI (TIWBINAT- 
lllXS, In n variety of weights. 
ALL W OOL.

MENS AXD BOX'S VEX ANGLE 

SHIRTS AXD 
A X D COMBINATIONS, le 
Fleets Lined and All n««L

1 CASE MENS LI MBER SOX, 
in a variety oi colors and 
prices.

I CASE MENS WORK SHIRTS 
In a big variety oi weights 
and colors, 
larg* and roomy.

Î0 DOZ. MENS PURE WOOL 
Winter

36-1.tc.
MONITOR.

CASHMERE SOX, 
weight Colors: Black, Grey 
and Saad. Sixes It) to 1± 
Buy them by the box. The 
best valee to be had at—50c.

34-t.t •nd maaazines and reviews and 
newspapers were not so widely 
read. But to day everybody can get 
a college education—either by go
ing to a college, or by reading what 
comes in the mail. The consequence 
is that a preacher to be outstanding 
must lie a constant student—which.

FOR SALE
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Sanford, of 

Mrs. Cora Sanford and 
Mr. and Mrs.

Wolfville,WANTEDSOFT COAL STOVE, BED-ROOM 
Suite, Dining Table, Bureau. 2 smaller 

: Tables, several Chairs, Earn Organ. 
2 Bedsteads, a few kitchen Utensils. 
2 Commodes.

family of Clarence,
Joseph Marshall and two sons of 
Hampton, and Rev. and Mrs. Asaph 
Whitman and family of Port Lome, 
"have been recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Marshall.

WANTED: AT ONCE. LADY CLERK 
with experience in country General 
Store. Must be quick and correct in 
figures. Address: B, Monitor Office 
stating age, experience, salary ex
pected and references.
35-2-Lc.

DRAWERS

1 CASE MENS AND BOYS 
MACKINAW COATS, to *11 
sites and weiehls. Great 
value.

1 CASE MENS LEATHER 
GLOVES, MITS AND GAVXT- 
1.ETS, Weuderinl values.

1 CASE MENS CAPS, to med- 
torn end heavy weight'.

I
Apply to: —

MRS. FREEMAN FITCH,
Bridgetown, N. S pointed out above, he is unable 

4>*r- aD'' Mr-. Asahel Whitman re-L0 because of the many parochial 
cently visited at the homes of Mr., < :l||B on ^js time. We can’t expect 
an ’! Mrs. Ahn« r Daniels, of Lawrence- our ministers to spend their week- 
town. and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lantz. days in slavery to church organiza- 
ot Bridgetown.

>»-l. t.c.

,CHILD BURN WITH TWU HEADS

A miner's wife at Bedlington Col-:
*iedy, Northumberland, England, has 
giver birth to a child with two heads, 
both perfectly formed, says “The Car-| 

iiff Times.”
The eve's, mouth, noses and ears are Kings Connty. 

all similar and in every respect the While jumping 
child’s body is normal. The baby has1 team, little Miss Phyllis Hirtle had

the misfortune to fall and skin her 
face very badly.

The Crokinole Club met at fhe; 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Saunders 
Tuesday evening. November 24th. A 
very enjoyable evening was spent In 
the usual way. Mrs. Gordon Hirtle 
and Mr. Harding Morse were the 
winners for the evening. After the 
games refreshments were served b> 
the hostess. • . i

WEST PARADISE lions and preach two outstanding 
sermons every Sunday.—P. D. L. in 
Halifax Chronicle.

Every Shirt Mrs. Hattie Sanford is stopping for 
an indefinite time with Mr. and Mrs 
Alfred Marshall.

Inspector M. C. Foster of Bridge
town made an offiral visit to thv 
school here, on Thursday.

The item which appeared in la*t 
weeks news should have read as fol
lows :

Mr, and Mrs. Asahel Whitman went

Mrs. D. H. Sarsfield is visiting 
friends and relatives at Harmony,

•he unconscious man from death.

LOCKETT & CO.
from a moving

been taken to Fleming Children’s Hos
pital, Newcastle.

-O

FALKLAND RIDGE

I The young people gave a song ser

vice in the Baptist Church on the 
j evening of November 22nd. 

i Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Graves andBegin Early i

r.
Mrs. Laura Langillr. were nwnt 
gnosis at Ihe home of Mrs. Hartley 

I Marshall.
Miss Haze! l-iult of Tupperville.

| «as the week end guest of Mrs. H.

A. Marshall.
! Dennis and Anthony Wagner made I wish through the Monitor, to 

i a business trip to Albany this week, -hank the people of West Dnlhousie 
i Dennis brought home with him a fine who were so kind to my molher and

made her last sumifhr and autumn on

■ \S UTER< XMF. ' GARAGE MIN.Othe rush of Ihe last irvt day', 

of article, suitable for gilts, seek as 

in Xma>

to do your Xwa. shopping, and >ave 

l a* offering a variety 
WXwear, Arm band, and s,,.,lender., Ho.ierj. Bill's M-irl- 

boxes. I.inen Muudkrrrhleis etc

These oho hnÿ early get Ihe he'l .elerlion..

FARR OF TIIXNKs

yoke of oxen.
i Will WhynOt of Albany, was the earth so happy. Especially do ! wish 

to thank Mrs. Samuel Hannam for the 
tender care she gave her. And Mr.Wm. E. OESINER

Boris. rte„ liais. Treats and

most of his- sister. Mrs. John Mac- 
! Mullin. November 25th.

Harold Mason left for the Valley Freeman Shipp .. d Mr. Lawrence 
|oii Wednesday. He was accompanied Durling who carried her on a matt

ress in a car lo her home in Law- CHECK/?
CIGAR f M

Enjoyment in Every Puff ! #

I^-aVr le Men’s and Bey’s Clothing.
Bnggag»- by Lester Allen.

Mrs. George Brown of Melvern renc-etown. Carried her so carefully 
Square, who has been spending a that she did not feel the jolts over 
few days with her daughter. Mrs.[the rough parts of the road. Also, I 

i Harold Mason, has returned home.
Charles Marshall and Floyd Oickle! reneetown for their kind help and 

made a business trip to Bridgetown. >ympathy to me: and the W. M. S. 
November 23rd. returning the 23$h. | of the United Church for the be autiful 

Mrs. Obed. Acker and little son'flowers they sent.

'-ave siv-nt the past week at Cherry-
field, with her sister. Mrs. Irving Lawrencetown. Nov. 2«th, .1125.

36-l.Lc.

CREAM WANTED
*tp your Cri» l. MrVIMIE'S CREAREEI, HIDDLLTI». >. S. 

x action Gnnranlecd-

wish to thank the friends In Law-

,X4tl

WRITE FUR FARTICULAKS.

« ELIZABETH MORGAN.
1

Crouse.
II

*rx ■
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ive money
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M. M. BUCKLER.
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ir long ex- 

will have
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ftor llalliday has returned 
i Yarmouth, where she has 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Hiram

>uglas Ellis and daughter, 
itchffeld, visited Mrs. Brteen 
recently.

Ison I»ngmtre spent a few 
ally with Mr. and Mrs. 
lgmire, of Granville Centre.
report Miss Stark, teacher 

aving a toothache, 
rold Halliday and daughter 
lave returned from Yar-

bit of excitement in this, 
t present. A large black 
s been seen several times, 
thought to be a bear, 
igene Coates and daughter, 
[tent a few days recently 
and Mrs. Willard Anderson 
:ove.
I Mrs. Edward W’ilson, of 
spent Sunday with Mr. and 
rose Halliday. 
alliday is building a fox

V GOODS
Seefflrss Baklan.
Ill klaff*.
«, Fies * Cocoaaet'. 

Brewa * Clam Brraff.

S. C- Turner
•Variety Store.*
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WIIAT TO WEAR(lEMENTSVALK CHILDREN LIKESometime! Why not this time?

Co^For WM6LEÏS I II II I I ! I 
MtlllllVBABY’S OWNTABLEÏS|::i£E-rEH;

—---------- ! oil and sunshine. But here wv wvr«v

is visiting her | 
Freeman. Bans '

M: -s Helen Pyne 
«isier, Mrs. Bertis

Mr. and*'Mrs. Robert. Freeman, have| 

-;ur:nd from Berwick, and 
.nests of the latter’s parents. Mr. 
uni Mrs. Peter Wright.

.101

RED ROSE
XEA.”*® good tea
The ORANGE PEKOE is extra good. Try it !

S? (fV

AFTER (fXS 
CVERY xWxf

arc Because Tin*) Are Taste-ess ami ! shocked 

Are Kasy- to Take.
discoverand mortified to

that the girls and women wear only 
paint, powder and suggestion." Mrs.

One of the strongest, points in fa-j \. l. piper, returned missionary, 
vor of any medicine tor children is j m the Congo the flappers wear noth- 
that it is so agreeable that the mother! ing hut beads 
does not have to force it down the! ,\nd a smile and a lady like bear- 

little one’s throat.
Baby's Own Tablets have no drug | And nobody notes them and nobody

heeds
a moment what they are not

*9 mmMrs. William Verre II of Ports
mouth, X, H.. is visiting relatives in 
'kvnentsvale.

Mrs Ueniah Potter. Miss Isabell 
Potter. Mr. Watson Potter ansi Mr.
Xli'Tt Potter, who came from Lynn.
Mass., to attend the funeral of the, aste. may be crushed to a powder If j 
ate Mr. tleniah Potter, have returned! desired, and babies like them. They | p0r

hire perfectly safe for they contain i

N a AYE*ing
probably one 

reason for the x ; 
popularity of 
w RIG LEY’S is that it 1.
<o long anti returns 
great dividends for so sms.i 
an outlay. * It keeps teeth 
clean, breath sweet, appetite 

S 1 kvvn, digestioil good.
^ I Fresh and full-flavored |

a ■ always in its wax-wr pped

P__Nibs
wearing,

mi opiate or narcotic. They sweeten I There modesty rules, so'the mission 
he stomach and remove the cause otj 

iretfulness.

HHERE’S VRBBLIM FOR SOME} 

RADIO BIG
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown, of 

: Bear River, have been guests of the 
former’s sister, Mrs. (Edith Baird, 
last week.
- Mr.

Percy Burrel, have returned from the

r tolks say,
j For people sec nothing inviting 

Mrs. Arthur Charlebois, Pawtucket, jn anything constantly placed on dis- 
R.I.. says: "I have found Baby’s Own 
Tablets to be a gentle laxative and a xnd nudity’s quite unexciting.

disorders But here the dear girls are siill 
wearing a wee,

given harsh cathartics but these tab-j And the mission folks find that it’s 
lets worked more effectively without:

i Here and There
Coatesville.—The uncanny behav

iour of a telephone 
which radio programs have been re-

George Danielson, and Mr. playreceiver from During July thousands of osteo
paths and members of allied profes
sions gathered in Toronto from all , 
parts of the United States and Uaiv 

attend the Int rnati-mal Con
ation of Osteopaths. Several of !

the visitors toured the country in Mrs, Isaiah Muaro. returned to her 
the interests of osteopathy. ! home at Lake Munro, on Sunday, ai-

:safe remedy tor stomach 
in children. Our little boy had been!

j West.ceived at the railroad station at
Brahma snort, ilv-
Coatesville. is : ovi i hg a mystery 

and telephone 
an i electricians

' »
miles north ot.

MAITLAND BRIDGE shocking
I can recoin- To see the faint flash of a dainty

with which, rail. '. 1 
company engine vs 
are struggling with litti- since

!
the severe griping, 
meut them to all mothers of little 
children."

'
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Lumbago 
Rheumatism

rouged knee
Peering over a neatly rolled stocking 

: r having spent a week with her Baby’s,.Own Tablets are sold by \n(j aS for the gleams of the skin j
Final figures sfc -w.rg the total laughter. Mrs. Walter Dukeshm-. j medicine b alers or bv mail at 25 through the gauze 

live lobster catch on the Nova Sco- Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hemeoa. of Mil-; a box from The nr. Williams' Entrancing to us as its fleeing
tia coasts, for the season ending v„. spent Tuesday with Mrs. Hem- xiedttine Co Brockville. Ont. „ gives them to wonder, it gives
June 1st., show a total of »,oeo,UVU -on-V parents, Mr. and Mrs, Andrew 
lbs. valued at $1.364.141, an increase Mvrvv 

the 1924 season of 3.687,400 
lbs., in quantity and approximately 
hull a million dollars in value.

phene line runs from Coat
esville to Bran ia more and is used ex

railroad company

The ;
Headache Neuralgia 
Toothache Neuritis

fORl It HAIIKI I IM. liKI Olill 0.\ 
C. V. H.Colds

Pain
olusiveiy by the 
Telegraph opérât rs on the Branda 

i svovcred that merely 1117.(121 Bushels of Main ll.iml1' 
System’s Western Lines 

Thursday. *

more station 
by lifting the receiver from it§ hook 

.they ; V'uld . hear musical pr gram 
Jiroad-cast from distant 
usually the more distant, the better

—O them a pause
And too long for a big bolt of sheet

ing.
recent year.- So, girls this lesson from all Congo 

belles
Who spread out their stuff in the

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART
DIPHTHERIA

Mrs. Dorcas Samuels of Massachu
setts. is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A.

over

Winnipeg.-Constituting a r v.i 
for Canada, and probably for tin .i nv ' 
world, n.447.624 bushels of ail grains amers 
were marketed on the lines of the ,revn. Tib 
Canadian Pacific Railway in wvstern , t iinv v : 
Canada yesterday. The nearest ap- .; joined 
poach to this figure wa- the 3,406.- ! Hu : ha1 
(KKi bti-hels marketed in October ISth.« venins i. 

191-'.. the year of one th- great* re'.at.- t
e?t crops the Dominion has ever ,1 v : i in 
tarvvstod. tide. Am-

This accomplishment means i
been completed * for the avvarancelipl'- ' mately 4i OffO . av

; <•«-•«! V ■ p: . ...... - -
leads of grain, and that -over lov after havli 
bushe.- Of grain \va> bandied by th< ill th parte

Nova Scotia during Accept only “Baver" package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

etnro of Monosotle-
ile it Is well krtowi 

assist the pebllc acainst Imitations, the Tablets 
stamped with their gvueral trade mark, the "Bayer Crus».1*

, , , . ., . - ,. , has enjoyed a very good record, if
The supper and dance held in Odd- ,, , . ... . .. . ,, , ! .ts small number of Diphtheria deaths

fellows Hall on Thursday-evening.
November 12th, realized the sum of

the reception.
At first the operators attributed the! During his tour of Western Can-

reception to an accident or a practical sd# over the Canadian Pacific lines, 
joker, hut attempt- to discover the Field Marshal Earl Haig was re- 
source proved futile.

be taken as a standard. We have not 
Of our

sun—
It s what you don’t show to the pub

lic that tells,
For what a man sees isn’t fun 
Cut short your disrobing while still 

there is time

always been so fortunate, 
o’lder generations many can remem
ber numerous and» severe outbreaks 

1 of the disease which killed quickly 
almost every Individual attacked.

They remember, too. how dreaded Don’t hazard completely undressing
of this

that Aspirin means Haver mani-f.icture, to 
of Buyer Company will be

$24.00.
Our teacher.

-pent Thanksgiving at her home in 
Bridgewater, remaining until the 13th 
nst. so as to be able to attend the 

Teachers Institute.
Rev. Mr Puddittgton he'd Divine 

--*! vice in the Baptist Chur- i on Sun- 
.«>• afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.
T'.'e latest messages from Chart :te-i 

wn. P. E 1 states that Harley 
xv> i« rapidly r no r ng from his 

. - at serious illne>- Mr. Lewis' is 
Mr an i Mr-. Judson Lewis.

Miss A. L. Brooks. |Various te«ts 
On one occasion a

ceived on all sides by cheering and 
At towns inwere employed enthusiastic crowds, 

radio r eiver was conn :ed w ? i the northern Ontario and elsewhere he
telephone line near the Brandamore shook hands and exchanged remini- 

with local ex-service men, THE BIG SKATING MEET FOR strong executive to look after the
Secretary D. J. Corr an-

depot, but immediately the line went 
dead. Removing the set and h ■ ;.r.s many of whom he recognized, 
up the telephone receiver, the op ra- —-------

sconces
"croup" was. Nowadays croup hardly ' Be warned bv the matter

simple rhyme
List of IM .-v>. tor : is known that Xn.l dress so ’you still k- p ’em

: details.
! nounced that all arrangements hadST. JOHNfigures at alt on the Internat onai gh

Havir * concluded his visit to the 
oast, His Excellency Lord

w i-i up!: When ih 1 Byng, Governor-General of Canada,
nne.e-l wit = ra.’.: ! has returned Eas Before leaving

r.vi n ar * «ta* n an.-; mu- - the West His Excellency stayed off
for a few days at Banff to meet Earl 

. ve h< dv • Haig, and the two famous soldiers 
7 som- -pent some time together talking

that

tors were able to hear a program 
from a distant station. The problem guessing.croup which really was of 

langer—that which killed- was Dtph-'
ria. • 1 wa- i t n r< BEFTHOVK» FORM i FI l.NI>s

.zr.ized as such, ■ — -

;he World’s ( hanipioiishlps Will he l’on-1 of Vlas Thunberg, of Finland, ike
p: - -nt .world’s champion. Skating I

Paclf:
O------- lesftql in January.—World’s 

< lianipivn to Take 
Part.

aces of the United State- and Can
ada will also take part in tli< three! raùw. , every second fv: 24 V ir~. w-

BeethMuch more is now known concern-} 
ng the cause < the disease, the

Numerous stories are : >’..l 
en offending those with whom h< 

mo contact by h

If th
tr i ' . would reach from Winn

. nd Mv>. 1days meet. Charles Jewtraw, of Sar- 
tna ' :ikc. N. Y.. who r< • ; :: >m
*... ^ame af «r vinni . ' l),:. •«' ••

field and

■ teams were p.;u .was heard. ii d

R. nt Jo n N B Saint J- n Ama 
tear Skating- Association.

w • .,'s vhi"u.plon-’ • p « vent, has returned to th
\ !’ xï" e w eg

- V nt . r 1 nnmrd a rowing meet.

B:
Or.

almost :vom-7 Fort Wiiliani ibina;.- ver over old times.
the vicinitv might be

rn-s r
n jn x don Regina to Sa ska: '

- Field, from N ; r t : : i:-i, ,
:>m Cal-F e king 

d unin
k1 1 M heConsiderable interest has been 

aroused in London, England, over
transmi-'.on of the 

How these are trans-
owaday- 
nd do m 
ve a the germ pres, m is 
hvria germ.

*arvPiPa 'Irv \i
W

avine r: v ember T$.he arrival there f 8,000 peony 
blooms for exhibition in the Cana
dian Pacific pavili r. at Wembley. 
The peonies were grown by W. Or- 
miston Roy of Montreal, and have 
been sent t Er 'land to d;<pel the 

r, belief that Canada’s climate is ex
cessively cold..

Dip! ; Angus: 1 i Mr A

K- , !- of all prali •
lions adjacent to

I rketed at sis 3 iX35T”!much, relia»!Bv:-f

P. as compari-d to 107 1 "«2.* ■ 
bus;:-:1s last y eat,
54 : r vent. Of 'this . intit 
tf)pr- x mately 
)ttvv

-por*THE FLORID X RUSH ned at F-d.in not b<
E B: d V a red for 

West Da
and land rushes ir. 
United S:;«:

in;
MA. V.

ready been placed
germ may 

rust to

have been surpassed by the 
of migration pouring into

Lake y 
‘ M

•.field, v -re *' e S’ 
jn l Mrs. Walter 

Park Kempton has gone to

ible’rat •e -pla
Mr

A delegation of prominent news
paper proprietors and j urnalists 
from Great Britain passed through 
Canada r 
tend the Third imperial Press Con
ference to be held at Melbourne, 
Australia, durir September 
sides the deleg . s from *.he British 
Isles, representatives of Canada and 
the other Dominions have been in
vited and will attend the conference.

d.In htt
On the other complex ly al 

ie Laboratory report be ition. he :xri 
the diagnosis may be re- repeated the ;-,r-t part

compnnieii the last, a 
present time our doctors combinat! ti not productive of the

How’s Business?from all parts of the country.
Fountain of Youth

Florida 
If Pone 
had jus

Li mere
der given, and 

while the
been found to be a fact and fhi .

y or their way to at-could scarcely have 
attracted . greater multitude, re
marks the editor of a Maryland daily. 
The Florida land-rush, says another 
Southern editor, is admittedly "the 
most reniarkablb boom of its kind in 
the pistory ot such booms ' Those 
on the spot report the motor roads of 
the Peninsular Stat* crowded with 
cars from every State in the Union, 
while added streams of humanity 
arrive l>v train and steamship .-.nd 
the roadsides are dotted with tent 
colonies of tourists and fortune -eek

fiction. • fid ofXV.;:: ■I-fully determined.Mrs. A -R err F. :: y. w': » has beer, 
eri usly ill. > recovering.

1 Mr Lloyd Sand ford of Bear River 
.vas a week end gues’ at the hom^ i 
>? Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merry

iir;fceA
Ee- mi.nutenth, o.1 ;i 

cron Vs.
the diseast ei:' er by n:-k best effect.

• • .ranee, or from l a*x",rt; *i>
! rations with much more fre omposer suddenly stopped looked uj 

. than was formerly ;h- case in amazement at his bew’ldered band.

$:•At last, when it was too late, the

G. Pal 
awrence 

I'Shipp an<
West Dal 

I a way in 
the .burial 
the last

Mrs. M 
late Johi 
the late I 
rencetowt 
-on, J. N 
one daug‘ 
of . the 
Truro, w 
the last; 
çreat-gra 
t wo brol

I Mrs. V 
Lawrvnc* 
ivvted >* 
or the i 

was a di 
dïst Chu 
help in 
work. C 
who was 
a kind i

“Business fc a< good »s wc make it” i> 

the answer of business leaders, And It i* 

worlli while to note that most big busi

nesses owe nmeh of ilieir snceess and 

prestige to the steady «se of Advertising.

. ■*■■■lUè»'
v .re thus very often able to at- «nd said vlv. "Over again." Th 

the disease in its early stages eader utiv.il'.ingly asked. With U.
Xt 'iat time by the early use of Anti- -ep- at?" "Yes." was echoed back, and 

?: :: a very large number of cases his time things reached a happy

O

UNGAR’S. V. R. I X hi N OVER UNI s NEAR 
BORDIR

# -
Two automobile accidents occurred 

in Montreal over the week-end at 
railway crossings, in both of which } i •inadhin Road XX ill Operate North- 

it was proven that the car struck 
the train. In the first accident the • 
tar ran into the first car beh the !

conclusion.
•That Beethoven had, to a certain

■;.n be saved.
The fart that many cases seen now- Mail Order 

Department-
ern Strvtche* of Boston and 

Maine. . lay- are relatively mild makes some degree, affronted these excellent 
; - ms doubt that it actually is musicians by his Irregular proceed-

T> ; t'nerla.Bos* n.-'Tr." executive commit; > 
•t the Boards of IMrectors of th» 

and the
*$o ton and Maine Railroad, have ap
proved an arrangement under which 
ines in and near the Canadian border 

h$ch have been und^r lease to the 
Boston and Maine, will be operated 
:t future by the Canadian Pacific 

Railway, it was officially announced 
here to day.

These lines, aggregating 104 miles, 
-xten-i from Beebe Junction Quebec, 
o Lennoxville. Que., and from Wells 

River. Vermont, to Beebe Junction, 
in negotiating this arrangement, it

rginc and in the second stn k ;he 
side of the engine itself. Pu. at- 

. tention has been directed t these | "anadian Pacific Railway

accidents as illustrative of ihs re-

Tfcey remember the me. he would not at firs callow. He 
•a.itv which ’ attended former out- on tended that it' was a duty to re- 

breaks and can not without hesitation pair any previous error, and the 
. cept the present day opinion. Such public had a right to expect a per- 

.n rror of judgement it is most de-j feet performance for their money.
Nevertheless, he readily begged par- 

Vn. rtunately they may satisfy don of his orchestra for the uninten-
‘hemselves on this point, if they bear tional offence, and was generous
in mind that the poison generated by enough himself to spread the story 
•he "erm is almost unique in that it around and to lay the blame upon his
is apt to set up paralysis of the own abstraction,
nj rv-s in any part of the body. The 
•hroat may be paralysed, so that- food 
can not be swallowed and fluids 
“come bgek" through the nose. The Things are beginning to have quite 
arms or legs may be paralysed, cans- a business-like look at the new mill

takes care of Laiirtdering, 
Cleaning, Dyeing and 
Pleating at regular city 
prices. Laundering, Clean 
ing and Pleating returned 
within 48 hours alter rec- 

Return

------------------o----------
MinardN Liniment i«r bruises.

ADVERTISING In The WEEKLY 

MONITOR would help yon promote 

your business. It wonld nttraet new 

customers, retain the goodwill of old one< 

and Increase publie confidence In your 

store and service.

suits of negligent driving.

-iir.:' ie to prevent.
Early in July a party of one hun

dred French-Canadians associated 
with the University of Montreal de
parted from Windsor station on a 
three-weeks educational tour of the 
country under the auspices of the 
University. Mayor Duquette of 
Montreal, Monsignor À. V. J. Piette, 
rector of the University and Profes
sor E. Montpetit one of his asso
ciates accompanied the party. They ! vas announced, the management of 
were seen off at the station by E. W he B .-ton and Maine Railroad was 
Beatty, K.C., chairman and pres- prompted by th*' belief that these 
ident of the Canadian Pacific Rail- lines because of their extreme north
way and other officials. ‘riy location, could be operated to

*>etter public- advantage by the Cana
dian road with resulting economies to 
»oth systems.

ei|it of same.
Postage Prepaid.

•lust mail your parcel, 
enclosing name, address 
and instructions to

O .inVEHTISlXti h simply ssfesmn- 

shi|> In llie mass. It Is ■■ rifleleat, low- 

Investigate Ils merits.
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UNGAR’S
444 Barrington St., 

Halifax, N. S.

prleed salesman.
ng difficulty in using the hands or site here. We hope it will be a

:n walking. The heart may be para- -access from all points of view,
lysed, and sudden death may follow Rev. G. Durkee held service here 
any unusual exertion. In any case in • Sunday in the Baptist Church, 
which paralysis occurs shortly after The recent rains have been making
* / has been sore throat one - mush out of the new gravel on th"
quit* safe in concluding that the, roads, 
antecedent disease was Diphtheria.

NEV
Progressive Merchants Advertise h ‘The Weekly Monitor’A similar excursion to the aboy, 

I left Toronto, July 20th, for the bene 
fit of English speaking school 
teachers. This tour, also lasting 
three weeks and covering all prin 
cipal points of the Dominion was con 
ducted by Dean Sinclai e Laird o 

I MacDonald College under the aus 
pices of the Teachers’ Federation | 
Canada.

HomeMr. and Mrs. Archie Wright and
----------------- O-------7---------

WORLD WHEAT DROP CookingBy all means consult your doctor Miss Kdna FYaser of Bear River 
if you are in doubt. It certainly doe« East, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
not pay to run the risk of your child Joshua Simpson.

None of the trappers have met 
| ‘hr-ria is a possible explanation of the with any success so far. Fur-bearing 
j hi! i"s illness.

Department of the Public Health.

Three Hundred Million Bushels More 
Than lai'l Year,

not being properly treated, if Diph-
A nets

ingly br 
better U 

j tested b 
leading 
superioi 

I burns v 
|no punv 
Burns 9 
sene (<* 

; The ' 
Craig S

Heme cnnfclng nf sll fcM*

Lunches al «H heure

Picnic parties supplied 
order.

Baked Beans and 
Bread en Sale Wednesdays and 
Nateriaj*.

lee Crrmn served eiery day.

animals seem to be scarce.
Mr. Willard Rosencrants enjoysWashington .--"A world wheat crop

i ...... . in excess o ' ’1 \- x S .
« • .. • ar": crop wî: for-cast by the! November 13th. 1925.

Nova looking at two deer in hfs orchard 
nearlv every day. They are so tamej 
and tru-tful he would not have them ; 
fright; ned for anything.

-----------O--------------------

WOHSE SHOT IN NEW 
BRI NSWK K.

-----------O Pt 1
: Xgricnltare Department today on th« 
i asis of • -rimâtes received up to No-‘

O
TO HEAR XPPEAL

ember 12th. ‘ Wheat pro<Iu<t:on in
Brownnorthern b -m 1 ctl«-ra! < abii»»t to ( cn-ider Case of FREAK 

V B. Youth Sentenced Indepart men V
y nearly 3C.0 fK0.0hb 
n last year, bring 2.9'»2.- 
;as compared with 2.-

sh-
with St George. N. B -Decorated with aj 

•-vn of the New Year to Alfred ; double set of horns, a moose shot by 
iUlt, now in jail at St. An- Charles Lee weighing more than 700 
. N. B. unless cabinet inter- pounds dressed, passed through 

Arsenault was sentenced on ‘own the other day. The animal 
for the murder ot was certainly a freak. No hunter 

The | Alphy-us Hanselpecker, at Bethel, in this section ever saw the like, 
n n crop vas placed at 422,000.- Vharlotte County, N. B.. on May 8th The additional growth was perfect 
i bushels, compared with a pre- last. At his trial it was said that in shape. It started a little lower 

vi »us estimate of 392.000.000 bushels, the youthful murderer was 16 years on the head than the others, 
md last year's harvest ot 262.000,000. of age. The case will probably
The statement estimated that there come before cabinet at the latter Cold water is all right in its place 
should be available for export and »nd of December. Even if no-inter- but, Charlie Doyle says its place Is 
•arry over from the Canadian crop ference decision is reached, it is not on a warm skia, 
this year somewhat more than 300.- possible that the date of execution

y. -Death

.or eveniels in 1924 Arse

f Jfterp's onfy 
One Kraft Cheese

•itpnt in the southern hemi- j lr<- « 
it added, is still somewhaT ; ve®es 

ar cert ala. with indications for a crop January first, 
bout the same as last year.
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Delicious
Home-made Sausages. Bacon Breakfast 

and numerous other meat delicacies—this is the place 
to get them, always fresh and at a reasonable price.

WE HAVE IN STOCK.
Choice meat, meat for mincing, Beef, Pork, Vest 

Lamb, and Poultry, Canned goods and groceries.
ORDER EARLY

LOWE’S Meat Market
Queen Street, Bridgetown

Colds Are Always

DANGEROUS
If not chccke-i in time

Syrup of iWhite 
Pine and Tar

Is one of the very best remedies 
for colds and other throat 

Asthma, Croup, etc.,affliction:
etc.

Price 25 Cents.

Ask Your Druggist 
For It

Put up by The Braylejr Drug 

Co Ltd., Saint John. N. B.
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SMITH'S I liveRHEUMATIC PEOPLE 
NOW FIND RELIEF

OF PH INN F Y VOX I!

The annual Hell Call of the Smith s.V. Emma Chute has been visit-1 
iv. tr - at St. Croix Cove and 

Potter Of Hampton

V -v Baptist Church was held on the y A thrilling stov. »u an on. y-inter 
aile noon and evening of November xx .1 !» v - • " •! * *

; uitlvc last evenin’ by a parti

el* from 1

Mr and Mrs, 
Vtvnieiafter

every

John 1
Cpp« visiting ministers were:

Bupt i and U'V 
Meth.> 1».! ’ ! ' nVx

!.. .1

pieeb-hrated 19th. The 
Avid a C B.mu-1 

Applebv

the >• Hampton.!
. W . li)

.el!M

da;. hu Hi
ll rh lug the Poisonous 

From the System.m Ja»•me in Upper C
N. i\\ much regret;. 

• 'Bear Hlv
N. It ViDonald Bi y enjoy 

r and s tolc Ba

A
Iv! V

! Ab’\il U thfh and 
i,. with impuriti'

The afintfamptor.
>n tie

PAVER ARevBv)Probably one 
for the V Jtffl joM Ereason

popularity of 
WHIG LEY'S is that it 1. 
so loth; and returns 
great dividends so small 
an outlay. * It keeps tfcetb 
clean, breath sweet, appetite 
keen, digestiort good.

Fresh and full-flavored 
A ■ always in its wa. - d
■ I pack.I,: .

NI ■ ■

-tart th- 
; oi in tht 
t must1 

A a b 
, Dr. w

Mbs ililtV
la

bx : nd 13!

H
.1,1cl n Farn

•V:-vplI
li. !nP. d Y -un
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î'i

- X. M bv Re P.th13i
\\ N F

Inwitharvin F
Betix • éd. M tax' cio

t> .ri r • eivt -i 
; >u’ • m Sir 

ior ' i a v-

'
RI20 U'xS7!>.prescribed by physicians for 

euralgia l.urnbago
leuritis Rheumatism

SIM) Till M TO BI D >V1 Til A KISS>
p

fORLR M AllHFTIMi 11E< OKI* ON
(’. !*. R.

. n.i impatient, 
c- -api. .. i : t!’<‘ j.an i the play; 

p.. v he day briti-d many \a valions, 
S.i many tilings going amiss ; „ 

But, moi hors, whatever may v. x you 
Send the vliih.i • n to I» d with a kiss!

T Worn out with the u 
. You of leu grow -ere

W'!- A a in ■findln
.iw venu-town, Mr, and 
rht Oi t'lvmenisport H

an l with
tllî.ii-l Bushels of Grain li.ttid! 

Systein’s Western Lines 
Thursday, ‘

a .. ' : : v:x an w
:m thing different to ajtv 

•>i these rvuivdl 
no better re u.;>„ My leys wv;v stilt j -.

um the hips down; and < very mov 
l made eaustsi intense pain, . nd < 
-tantly I was growing weak» r. Tin : 

a friend from Falmouth, w: • value 
to. see me,, asked it 1 had i » i Dr. 
xVllliams’ Pink Pills. 1 had talo n s< 
much medicine without benefit that 1 
was sku**v«t ami said so. My fr.« nd. 
however, had so much faith in the 
pills that lie got me a supply and to 
please him I began taking them, 
had not been taking them long when 
l began to feel a change for tin bet
tor, and 1 gladly, got a further sup
ply. Soon I was aille to g,l,t out o-i 

ml and walk around on crutches, 
still taking the pills I used in all sev-

ead ;
Ex’, wardv’mt-Hatt D;Ck Mi. . from Windsor,j ;rip 

\lm arhv ; um xfi , i ,ly 
v : - wrvvd in the dining room, which

ECT THE HEART •• Stopped Hint with 
. nt r- d a fatal part and

Mr- Heai v II S.iIIk w' u M >. ' ' t" ; >" ■
M, • l,n, -.mi, W.. !.. lb, Bu- MV .» m "a. n a- worm-
Sr r. Ml- Arthur II .Iges r M> f : ... rien,, an,I -

s: Jo; n. Sir returned home. i-l.y » eo<"! ' ’’ ar
Reginald Lopgley of Paradise, cal-, skin at h s machine shop on Foundry |

. 1 on friends here recently. , . . - .,
Mrs k r Thomas is visiting in St. The hunthvz party, which included

Dr A H. !.. Blar, I> V. Dow. Fred 
and Abram- and Allah D w.-r, of'Moncton.;

and William :

if Mrsthe guestl trie Winchester. Kentvlffi.Supper I ’o Paradise.

Miss HFear. 
d Mis> Addie Hudson

is now at home for a while.
Mes is. Prank, Kenneth and Ebe- 

Chute, and Otis White motored to 
Lewer Granville a few days ago and 
were successful in getting a good 

number of clams,
Mrs. Israel recently spent a few 

days with her father. Mr. Alden Bent, 
•t Beacon sfield.

Mr. Dan C rant on and Miss Phyllis 
Saunders of Centerlea, visited Mr 
>rd Mrs. Otis White on the 15th.

mllét v
Chute r en

Winnipeg.- Constituting a Lake Brook.stefuliy dv.corated, with a large 
for Canada, and probably for the :.i.ng ! 11, n- h\ which floated gay
world, :.44T.ti24 bushels of ail wains

Xccept only “Baver" package 

which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
Canada) of Bayer Manufactory of Mono 
Acid. "A. 9. A." I. While U 1* well 
issist the rublic acainst imitations, the Tablet» 
their gvuoral trade mark, the "Bayer Crus»."

The dear little feet wander often. 

Perhaps, from 
right ;

The dear little

.reamers «alight with pink and 
were marketed on the lines of the .r-vn. The brh! ■ s cak.- adorned the 
Canadian Pacific Railway in western , « u!rv f r* l>oum« ,s table where

the pathway of

■ Sî"' et. find new mis-Canada yesterday. The nearest ap u . join* 1 hain > an i .-.tug, “Blest b< 

proach to this figure wa- the 3,406,-1 tin t «■ bln ’ Then late in the 
609 bushels marketed in "Ociolivr lMh, « wnii.g :. mv-hbo;-- arrived to < on- 
lvl •. • the year vt one . ".!».■ i, at. happy ceapV. when .

strong executive to look after thel < ; Ps the Dominion h. s « v.-r m« serenade took pi • out-
details. Secretary D. ,1. Corr an-J ":arv, - < <i.

! nounced that all arrangements hadl TV. accomplis ment ans

been completed • for the appearance 
! of Vlas Thunberg, of Pinlaqd, the

chief J
.To try you frontymTrn.iug till night 

But t nk of the/desolate mollit rs
the world for your

John.
Mrs. Kelsall,

mu- son **n. ere geest* at the tom» also B-lien. 
f Mr. and Mrs K. II. Thomas. XX Mon. -f * 'M,m. «•''■ .,»o v.rj

Mi- Louise Cos- Iwuni. who !i;,» -siul in br.vain* «n
, . an* frknils in Tiverton, he- 'me <1 : Inrine iriv.

Tim*

of Annapolis
('hr. vies| Who'xl give i 

bliss,

Moncton j ADir os thanks 
blessings,

Scnd'the ehildr* n to bed with a kiss!

1
side. Am ng the gifts received were 

-iass and money and many 
Approximately 40.000 farmers' wag- >iii-, ■ ul presents. T > evenin • 
fo;i> « — -• <1 th" pi ....... > - -■■!.• -, nm . ai»; . h - an-:

pr <,>nt .world’s champion, fRating 1 xa-is urain, and ' ' v *•» r an - i . ^nn th-
aces of the United States and Can«l i;:she of grain was . : ... .i by p.-irted by sit; re: "God b» with,
ada will also take part !:. tin -'.treel r.;.’.vx. . every sv« -nd u : 24 b ir~.

infinitefore your

* turned home.
We are glad to report Mrs. Oscar 

Morgan much improved in health. 
Mrs. Ft. I Smith and son Robert, 

few da> ~ a Weym- nth. th- 
Mrs. Smith's sister. Mrs. W

.•
Mrs. Farnsworth and Mrs Tolan. c 

L.mpton. were recent guests of Mrs 

Frank Chute.
Miss Myrtle White -pent Sunday

,h«" 22nd, with 1er grandmother. Mr j nfeen boxes, by which time 1 wa> a j <pent a 
Turple. at Tupperville. 1 wril man an ; a' work W y «lay ^uest of

j Now 1 a1way> keep a box of Dr Wit- < Lent, 
i. Bfnk bills in the hou- and if Mr. and Mr- F. M. Grant and «or- Mrw ,

, ieel an achx u pain 1 take them, "Scott and Lloy 1, of Barton were in 
land always vri» p< )d result''. 1 t he village on Sunday of ’.as* week y. »\ 

ill. a t. -rbiden R. . 1 F. Xiinn- occupied the. M|
rip; !•• but tor t x - pills. . : 1 - Bap: -t pulpit on "Sur. lay ev* nine. No- , .

j ;tways prais* and recommend hem ‘ ember 2<»tb. J Hat- v -petit
| Yon can get -thv-e pills - ; m any The newly formed organizatiofic x’r| ^ capt. and Mi

divine dealer or by mail at .*.<» voting people, who haw fie - d to w. , r - F nn, VIy, -• Br * »klyn “ •*- 
j cuts a box from The Dr. . Williams | call themselves • Karnivilians pres- _ ^ Y^ni visitor at the s un» hom 
I Medicine Vo.. Brick ville. Ont. _ ï nied thetr first entertainment in the Mr_ Brmvv. from Cumberland <o . ■

' I T-rrinrr Hail, on the even lye °f > wa^ a ■ visitor' a"-, th* b-'-uie of Mr. anf! 
November 24th. Songs, recitations j v. , 

mental- selections 
Refreshments w r - served

O

! For ome day their noise will notST. t ROIX < «YF

vex you,
Lav* nia Temp’» man. f i' ” Th. v will hurt you far more;

>j. was . recent » - : ’ YwU xv \\ h rig for the -weet children’s
Mr and Mr<. Zavhei Hal! voices,

na Chut* o; Your Cov For a >xVeet, diildish face at the 
■ 1 ■. M- • . M at;.I V"-- B

till w< meet a .ain’* wishing Mr
Mr:jf tin

«Bd ’ : would reach from Winn::» . >}/.:< Sp* tat on
teams were pun 1 end b -, Potter many more yvars ofdays meet. Charles Jewtraw, of Sar*

l.;ik- . N Y.. \x > r■ * ■ ■ i ir 
the game after winniit an Olympic■ to Brandon, from M >n«r« a! Que

Fx>;- w : : • ■ s
0

k-wiv. ! is ret urn • -i ‘ ■ >nd
- -xp. t e w:i; |

p.ry • Fi»ld. from Nor! ib-n.i

OBITUARY iU«ir,

CERTIFIED IW * weeks. pr - child'll face to yourth** )• «t
It :i ■' ' i Mr icoming meet. Mr* Vueiisfa Whitman M«truan Ern«!toi Mr lu'sHUl—

Vou' ; give all the -world just for 

this;
For thv i-omfort twill hriug yu in 

sorrow,
Son«l th- < hildren to bed with a kiss!

. ---------O------------------------

ve 1 would
Ira Rrhiton nd family, of 

at Vue Itoniv 
Mr.

Mrs
Fr- n Angus: 1 : N tuber 1» ;u- 

ciusiV'-. there have been 144,019,44a
pure and wholesome 
the kind that you would 
like to give your child.

Morgan ! t'ktv 2!WhitmanMrs. Angus:
K Brin ton.vor • eternal r *t on 

min r j1. wh:l«* bt-'v.j.. brought l"c
J to

lushti of all grates marketed at sta
tions adjacent 
Tj ■: as

SaVa*

thv Canadian 
contpari-d to 107 932,1 ■ 

.in increase oi 
Of this Rigântit ;;mount

• r « <>nie n Le wren- own. Sh< 
time, b n tenderly SCOTT’S. bad, ior 

arc-1 for x Mrs Samuel Hannam o: 
Whs? Daihousie.

ally, she had, f« v the past three I 

Veen fa il in z

last year,
Î4 per cent.
ippr x niately 12»,000,OOP bushels , -;v?

rcadx been placed bn wheels

O VIMV EBA1ÆAlthough web 25th.-h Hall the 

ipd Mrs
vhild: n. Gertrud»

(BLUE SEAL)
VITAMIN - CERTIFIED

'A IN IF It Ql’A RTERS FOR BROOll Phimb y and | 
and Phyllis.j Mi

22n b; spendlnu
• . Wright’s.

| «nd Zulu Heunish of Grey wood, is 
a few wet ks at Mrs. Uus-

h;n Sh* ndered.ntanv

a similar increas over las:
•Hy Karniv?’ianf. the *F~tr. it

ng three of the male members. wh< ;U ^ 
caps and fancy 

causedi

'at ;ed cf T’pper Grar.vLi' 
of MrBusiness? k for ten days and t NORWEGIAN 

COD LIVER OIL
fix; rim* n: > No ).

Tne old nu t'iod of wintering s.
r.:* Mrs. Bra

f Clementsyule, 
iter, Mrst

Vttolc , Mi'. Leslie Baird
_______ _ _________ __________ ___ | spent Sunday with her

'v •' ,!l <-.»«(,(,. : - n : h «milLK-r Kn, -r.
•" ' ,■ . «mr. thv. The Mo)* Ht a »«by çrl ^

■ Wednesday, November «uth.
Bertha May

. lonned boudo 
s. Much merriment wn- 

j imongsi the company.
being consumed the

: :i i ns in the pig? > •' becomin-j 
hst-lete mo • : on th- th bry that the 

• ges -.••.« ; , 
Rheumatic trouble ■

«v hav, left

the I

A
IfiB ■ b. i ' ’ ' « j w

F A H J y the ideal vitamin-food for
Baptise

Mr
F. G. Palfrey and Mr. XV. E. Hall, o' 

and Mr. Freeman 
Shipp and Mr. l^awrence Durling, of 
West Daihousie. The body was laid 

in the old Whitman cemetery.

< oni nenient
matte troubles. were set

nl? thinff-

ill
children xviih rickets or 
malnutrition.

At your druggist
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

SCOTT & BOWNE 
TORONTO. ONT. 

MAKERS OF SCOTT’S EMULSION

>nth, or a < . ; of the Karnivilians 
s exin* usually by a more or b s- r r;. i)y a KiXrnivman.
: inonnced stiffi.ess of the hind «jifav-. ^

This results in awkwardn* , 
md losses ai îarrowing time. Ex- 
-rcise and dry roomy quarters haw 

found to be the most effect iv.

of*■'«’- '
Wright.pfie . 't'vonVs. The pall bearers wo 1 v er.

One of the greatest causes of in- 
‘ fan! mortality has been traced to the 

influence of pulque drinking 
1 mothers who are nursing shildreu.

•
a new crusade against

Clara and 
Eraser are spe nding a few days at

looked for in the future.
is good as we make it” is 

»ines> leaders. And It Is 

mle that nn»>t big liiisi- 

h of tlieir success and 

leady «"e of Advertising.

VS ,a wrencetow n.
Vulloden.

Mr. an*l
daughters. Mildred 
Smith’s Cove, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Forman Wright.

Annie B. Fraser, who has been 
-pending a few months in Bear Hirer, 

returned home Wednesday.

1'IMH'K miINKIV; BI XMEI* Mr-. George Laramore and 
and Marlon, of 

Sunday guests ofUNGAR’S ! preventive.
In Eastern Canada the cabin or 

colony house method has beer, 
adopted as the best means of pro
viding exercises and dry quarters. 
These small cabins, capable of hold
ing two or more sows, are located 
in sheltered paddocks or in the barn
yard, and the sows are at liberty to 
take plenty of exercise. A few days 
Itefore farrowing they arc removed 
to the farrowing pen in the piggery.

At the Fredericton Experimental 
Station an experiment was begun in 
the fall of lï»24 with the object of

I the "burial yiave of her people du- ng 

j the last hundred and fifty years.
the widow of the

Forty Per Cent. «» Mexico's Children
nsed in
pulque, which, it is claimed, in addi
tion to causing the tremendous nior 

children, is a direct 
of much misery and crime.

l»ie.

Mail Order 
Department—

Mrs.Mrs. Morgan was 
late John Morgan and daughter of 
ihe late Rice Whitman, both of I-aw 

She is survived by one

Mexico City. Reports from the 
Health say

TO VA* ITS ATE AGAINST T. B. ta lit y among 
cause

Departmenl of Public 
Mexico loses forty per cent of her 
children through death, while Russia 
loses 27 per cent., England 12 and 

If the per-

Xew York.—The New York health 
department Is testing the Calmette 

of tuberculosis vaccination 
on animals with a view to immuniz
ing Itahies in New York City, if it 
:s successful, it was announced Sun-

rencetown.
j x. Morgan, of Idaho. U. S. A., 
daughter, Miss Elizabeth Morgan 

Department.

takes care of Laundering, 
Cleaning, Dyeing and 
Pleating at regular city 
prices. Laundering, Clean
ing and Pleating returned | 
within 48 hours alter reo-

Return

C. In The W F.EKJ.Y 

onld help yon promote 

II would attract new 

the goodwill of old ones 

ihlle confidence In yonr

Stimulate Your Business by Advertisingprocess
Norway six per cent, 
ceritage in Mexico could be cut down j 
to that of Norway, Mexico would gain

of the Kindergarten
who was with her mother at'1':";: .

the last ; six grand children and three

great-grandchildren, all
brothers at I^wrencetown and 

-isters also survive her.
Morgan spent all her life in 

and was actively con-

I

of Idaho; day night.
The Calmette method, developed 

by Dr. Calmette, assistant director of 
the Pasteur Institute of Paris, is that 
of innoculating infants three days af
ter they are born with a living strain

eipt of same.
Postage Prepaid.

•lust mail your parcel, 
enclosing name, address 
and instructions to

Mrs. comparing results with sows winter
ed in cabins and sows wintered in 

pens in the piggery, 
were used in the experiment, four 
in cabins and four in pens. FYom No
vember 20th to March iSth. the pen 
wintered sows mad** a total gain of 
460 pounds as compared, with a gain 1 
of 435 pounds for the cabin wintered 

The ration lor outside and in-

t I^wr- neetown 
n Cited with everything that went on 
,,r the good of the community She 

was a devote* member of the Metho
dist Church, jnlwnys eagerly ready to 
help in any branch of her chnrch's

who was a loving mother and 
a kind and helpful neighbor.

Eight sowsifl Is simply salesman- 

. It Is aa efficient, lew- 

lavestlgate Its writs.

of tul>ercuIosis germs.
Dr. Sal mette has inoculated more 

than 2.000 infants, none of whom has 
tuberculosis.UNGAR’S

444 Barrington St., 
Halifax, N. S.

Ordinarycontracted 
statistics show that 100 of the 2.W 
if not immunized, might be expected 

to show signs of the disease.

One has gone from among us 
always

side wintered sows was the same.

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94 - AIR

and the 6ame amount of feed was 
consumed by each lot. The winter of 
1924 and 1925 was an exceptionally 
mild one, which may account tor the ; 
fact that more feed was not required j 

for the outside or cabin wintered 
■sows. The pen wintered sows showed 
strong evidence of going lame in 
iheir hind quarters, and this tended 
to d> Vf":op as the gf station period 

* advanced. T o cabin wintered sows 
| remained active rirrht up to farrow- 

'

Iredise la ‘The Weekly Monitor’ Home
A GOOD 
SCHOOLCooking Beats Fleetric er Gas.

|
oil lamp that given an amaz- 

Ij.giv brilliant, soft, white light, even 
tu ner than gas or electricity, has been 
tested by the U. S. Go.eminent and 35 

universities and found to be 
ordinary oil lamps. It

A new

Heme eeefclng kMs*

Lunches at all hears

I’icnic parties supplied «* 
erder.

Haked Beans and 
Bread en Sale Wednesdays and
Salnnlaj*.

lee Crram served eiery day.

The fact that we train

and place In positions 
more joang peoi»le than 
all other schools in >ew 
Brunswick combined and 
that we have crown to be 
the greatest has I a ess 

in-thntion

leading
ï '

without odor, smoke or noise— 
is simple, clean, safe.

« ». X-> rell »hle data from a

the above experiment as six of the j 
eight sows were not raised at the '

time.!

no pumping up.
94rr air xud common kero-S

Burns Fredericton Station, and proved to 
I be inferior breeders.

Under practical farm conditions, 
if the regular pen opens on a fair | 
sized outside yard, this partly sup
plies the durable features required 

i for best results with brood sows. 
The Superintendent of the Experi
mental Station at Ivennoxville gives 
his brood êows the run of a large 
op#-n yard both summer and winter, 
and reports that this has contributed 
greatly to the health and vigor of the 

Stock.

Brown

J. M J.’hnsop. 246 
Montreal, is offering to 

10 day’s FREE trial. 
FREE to the first 

who will heln 
Write him to-day 

Also ask him to

ages. Bacon Breakfast Ham, 
at delicacies—this is the place 
sh and at a reasonable price.

intraining 
Fartera Canada, k **■*•-Craig St. W., 

send a lamp "n 
.or even to give one 
Inser in each locality 

f iniroda. <■

|for fell particulars.
how yon can get the agency 

or money

vient reason for yonr
attendit!? onr -oVol.EIN STOCK.

I formiDcing, Beef, Pork, VeiL 
ned goods and groceries.

HR EARLY

Mrs. Elias Durling ÎL

T
» I ; and without experience

tut 11 make $25* to *506 per

explainGranville St.
‘Next door le Colonial Heise.

business

COLLEGE :mi it

Meat Market
Bridgetown

T. G. HMhorinçtos,
Experimental Station.

Frc-dcrictOI). N R.Monitor”“Subscribe 10 UHTTEO WITH SUCCESS 
BUSINESS COLLEGE' Moncton -othe i ArtearfS Uniment for ehilMain'.

XWWMwWM
*

ts& Vf

* ■ ii

UEAN6E

“STRAIN
■" «OICE TEA
THE

For Your

Printing Requirements-
— We Supply and Print —

Reports

Posters of all sizes 

Shipping Tags 

Butter Paper

Envelopes

Pamphlets

Statements

Letter Heads 

Circulars 

Bill Heads 

Tickets

and do general printing of all kinds

Visiting Cards and Wedding Stationery of excellent quality
always in stock

Oar Mette 1$ “Coed Wed At Moderate Prices”

Estimates Promptly Furnished
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Nova Scotia >Bridgetown,
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which muon ok like is best 
WORTH LIVING!

WEATHER SIGNSWOMEN ROITE BOLD Bt'RGLAR. Local Happenings Children’s Cold.Him Had Almost Effected Entrance 
to House When Discovered. Hoar Frost Is a sign of rain.

Co'd autumn a short winter.

If rats and mice are restless, rain. 

Trees grow dark before a storm. 

After a warm autumn, a long win-

Are beet treated ex
ternally. Check them 
overnight without 
“ doelng ” by rubbl 
Vlche over throat a 
chest at badtime.

From early bud to dropping leaf, 
From childhood unto age,

Mid all the mingled joy and grief 
That are cur heritage.

Man grumbles ever at his lot,
And consolation scorns;

: The roses bloom—he heeds them not, 
But loves to find the thorns!

i * * • *

I The urchin o'er whose happy life 
No cloud of care appears,

Who dreams not of the toll and strife
i That conies with riper years.
! Believes himself ill-used by fate, 

And 'neath oppression’s ban;
And whispers o’er his book and slate. 

1 wish I were a man.”

->All roads will surely lead to the 
Primrose Theatre tomorrow (Thurs
day) evening, to see "'Among the 
Breakers." Scud, the colored servant 
will be a captivator, while Bess Star- 
bright (cast up by the waves) will 
prove a delightful chicken to Mother 
Carey. Something nice could be said 
about every character, but the thing 
to do is to see and hear. Overture at 
8 sharp.

i#Granville Ferry.—On Sunday morn
ing, between half past two and three 
o'clock. Mrs. Benjamin Hardy and her 
daughter were awakened by a rasp
ing sound which came from the lower 
-hall. On going to the top of the 
stairs they perceived that a man with 
a flashlight was working at the lock 
of the front door. The burglar was 
so intent on his work, which was 
nearly accomplished, as we learned 
later, that he had not heard the con
versation carried on from the two 
bedrooms, which are on opposite sides 
of the hall above, or, if he did hear, 
he took no notice of it. When, how
ever, the two women shouted to him 
from the top of the stairs, he made 
a hasty exit from the scene of ac
tion, and did not return.

Investigation in the morning re
vealed the key of the door just hang
ing in the lock, and lying on the step 
outside was an old jack-knife, which 
he had been using to push the key 
from the lock so that he could use^ 
it is presumed, a skeleton key amj 
so enter the house.

The nearness of the house tD the 
street, thé bright moonlight, the 
sharp sound, the tool left beuind, 
and other things indicate that the 
burglar was somewhat of a novice.

ng
nd

vbstL#
ter.

It will surely rain if moles cast up 
hills.

The more snow, the healthier the 
season.

Bearded frost is a forerunner of 
snow.

A clear autumn brings a windy 
winter.

If it rains before 7 it will cease 
before 11.

Expect fair weather from one 
night’s ice.

A green Christmas makes a white 
Easter.

A fog in February indicates a frost 
in May.

Rain is frequently augured by 
bearded frost

Tulips and dandelions close up be
fore a rain.

The note of the sand mole is a sure 
sign of frost.

If It rains after twelve at noon it 
will rain next day.

If it rains before sunrise expect a 
fair afternoon.

A green Christmas will make a full 
churchyard.

Three white frosts will bring a 
storm every time.

Rain long foretold, last; short not
ice, soon past.

If gnats are plentiful in spring ex
pect a fine autumn.

A rainbow in the morning is the 
i shepherd's warning.

LOWER GRANVILLE

Oscar Chisholm and Reginald Van 
Blarcom returned recently from t,J 
Canadian West.

A little daughter arrived 
home of Mr. and Mrs.
November 17th.

Mrs. E. Murphy, of Lynn, Mass ! 
was a recent visitor of his friend, Mr 
Val. Robblee.

Sorry to report Mrs. J. r. Elllott 
and Miss E. A. Betts in poor health

We would call attention to the ad
vertisement in this issue of- a Pantry 
Sale in St. James’ Church schoolroom 
next Saturday afternoon. There will 
also be a table of useful and Jancy 
articles suitable for Christmas pres
ents. The sale begins at 3 o’clock.

at the 
Phillip Uoblee,

The youth whose cheek is flushed 
with health,

Who journeys forth, to learn 
That those who seek for fame or 

wealth
l Must join in battle stern;

When obstacles beset his way, 
Groans enviously to see 

Successful men, and thinks that they 
I Are happier far than he!

* * e

The man in full and vigorous prime.
With wife and children blest, 

Whose life flows like a pleasant 
rhyme.

Whose joys are at their best.
Sees some who guerdons great have 

won.
And sighs with fretful soul,

To think his work is not yet done. 
And he at Fortune’s goal!

It will be of interest to our readers 
to know that Charlie Anderson, of the 
Vpstreamers Tuxls Square, (St. 
James’ church), and Douglas Tupper. 
of the Tri Mu Square. (United 
Church), have been elected by accla
mation to represent the counties of 
Annapolis-Digby, in the Maritime 
Tuxis Boys' Parliament. The Parlia
ment will meet at Sackville. X. B., 
during the Christmas holidays.

Order Now
;

The ‘‘Young People” who will en
act "Among the Breakers” in the 
Primrose Theatre tomorrow evening, 
propose to make a limited Provincial 
tour immediately after. They begin 
with Belleisle Hall on Friday even
ing. They are surely enterprising.

The regular meeting of the Wo
man's Institute will be held in the 
Board of Trade rooms Thursday 
afternoon at 3.30. A full attendance 
Is requested.

O-

GR AN VILLE FERRY.

Mrs. W. E. Parr and Miss Minnie 
Ellis left last Tuesday for the U. S. 
A., where they will remain for the 
vinter months.

Mr. Nelson Leetz has returned 
from Aylesford, where he has been 
visiting friends.

Miss Marion Troop of Wolf ville, 
spent the week end with her parents. 

1 Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Troop.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth West and 

, ’\vo children of Coldbrook. and Mr. 
■; Rtuken Boyd, of Falmouth, were re
vent guests of Mr. and Mrs, F. E. 

! Wood.

The aged sire, with snowy hair.
Whose toils and trials are past.

Who. seated in his old arm-chair.
Finds peace and rest at last;

With prattling grandsons round his 
knee.

Smiles at their childish joy.
I And full of memories, sighs. "Ah, me!
! I "wish 1 were a boy!”

* s *
'Ve love the future and the past,

! And while the roses shed 
Their sweets, we shun theta—then at 

last
| Regret them—when they’re dead!
! Oh, that *mid all earth's joys andj , 

strife,
! Wisd m would teach US how 
To learn that unto every life 

The happier time is—Now!

ELECTRIC PERCOLATERS
The Annual Meeting of the Social 

Service Council of Bridgetown, will 
'• e held in the Board of Trade Rooms 
on Monday evening next. December 
7th. at 7.30 o'clock. New officers will 
be appointed tor the coming year, and 
.t is 1 oped that a large number will 
be present.

E.L. FISHERElectric Heaters
Electric Curling Irons & Wavers
Electric Sad Irons.

These are all great bargains 
also

Another lot of aluminum utensils at the low 
price of $1.39

T. J. Marshall, Cutter.

P. R. HAYDEN. St y. Treas.
Mr. Rive of St. John, is visiting 

Ir. Lorau Buckler.
The Baptist Bible Class, met v $*!*,• ( hristm - collided o:t Saturday night : 

Miss Annie Delap last Friday night, "n ir nt of S. X. Wcare’s residence 
to start Bible study again for thé with a team driven by William Mc

Leod. We understand that the car 
Hugh Rafuse returned last week carried but one front light at the j

time and this fact possibly made for 
some confusion as to its position. 
The car was sllghtiy damaged as well 
ns the carriage but no one was hurt.

PRIMROSE THEATRE 
Thursday, Dec. 3rd

A Ford car driven by Gordon I

.vinter months.
O

It is reported that the Dominion the West.
Atlantic Railway are about to curtail i-----------KARL FREEMAN - A thrilling Drama in Two Acts -•CI-

HARDWARE, HEAVY AND SHELF ‘‘Among the Breakers”s une expenses by dispensing with the! Last week an ox belonging to a 
g rvices of fourteen agents >n their itizen of Centerlea was dehorned in 

, ..nes from Truro and Halifax to ! ()ne 0j most çapid operations 
I Yanuou h, raving instead at stations | which history records, the operator 
i affected, caretakers, who will look ( .e;ng cne cf our county surgeons. It 
after property, open buildings for 
; :*ssengers. but sell no tickets. The

During a recent trip to Halifax. 
Messrs. Banks and McLaughlin had 
the pleasurable excitement while near 
Mount Uniacks of seeing a big bull 
aioose come out into the road a short ! 
distance in advance of their car. The 
moose held the road for about a 
quarter of a mile and then disappear
ed into the forest.

<lnd<r tip- Direction of Mr*. W. II. l.orkeltl
trusted that no complications will

A Dollar Saved ensue with the Veterinary Associa- 
statlons affected In Annapolis County -jon for this irruption into their 
are said to be Wilmot. Round Hill and a]

CHARACTERS
David Murray. Keeper of Fairpolnt Light 
Larry Divine, his assistant 
Hon. Bruce Hunter - 
C. Hunter, his Ward ...

spec-
province of action, but the

Chas. Anderson. 
Guv Henson.

- Gordon Norman 
Leta Tro p.

Clarence FitzPandolph.
Dirk Orlando 

- Mary Orlando.
- Mona Messenger. 

Maud Hiltz
Lillian Taylor.

This entertainment Is being promoted by the Young People of 
St. James’ Chnrch for Church building repairs.

The Bridgetown Orchestra will be In attendance, and there will 
be a "hort Introductory programme featuring a Dramatized Reading. 
Accompanist— Hiss Una Cameron.

HOME-MADE CANDY BETWEEN ACTS.

Tickets—50e. Children—Sir.

All wets may he reserved at W. E. GesnerN.

Overture—8 o’clock sharp.

Clements port, scientific thoroughness with which 
1 the deed was accomplished will 

doubtless have great weight In de
termining a decision from the bench. 
The operating instrument in the case 
was a high powered automobile.

Is A Dollar Earned Mrs. James H. Young of Parkers 
Cove, who has been visiting her dau
ghter . Mrs. Thomas Mack and Mrs. 
Craig Todd, has returned home.

Peter Parr Newspaper Reporter
Scud. Hun* dored servant 
Minnie Daze, Hunter’s NieceThursdav evening was very pleas

antly enjoyed by the officers and 
|.members of Rotksav Lodge at their'

DOMINICAN SISTERS ISVT " *22 r Zt
ENDORSE | f * f Middleton. He was accompanied 

by Messrs. Angus Morrison and John 
H. Potter, Past Grand officers. The 
third degree was exemplified and at 
the close refreshments were served 
and speeches of an interesting nat
ure were made by the D. D G. M.. 
visiting brothers, and by officers and 
members of Rothsav Lodge.

Buy a case of Canned Goods for the winter 
and save the price of a few tins.

Bess Starbright, cast up by the waves 
Mother Carey, a reputed fortune-teller 
Biddy Bean, an Irish girl

Good cooks tell me that this is none too early to
e have a good supply 

of new Raisins. Citron, Lemon. X- Orange Reel. etc.
Primrose Theatremake fruit cake for Xmas.

Sint! Letter I'ntMnir Father 
John's Medicine For Body 

Building.Bishop & Bishop, Mgrs
Sugar ha» advanced 25c, Buy a bag 

before it is higher The Dominican Sisters at Lowell. 
Massachusetts, write, "We have used 
rather John’s Medicine in our home 
for many years and it has always 
had the best results for colds, coughs 
and as a body builder. We think we 
could not get along without it.”

«Signed) The Dominican Sisters;
In over 100 institutions and hoe4 

pitals. Father John's Medicine is regu-t 
larly used and greatly valued. It 
safe for children as well as older 
people. No drugs.

THURSDAY. DEV. 8

J. E. LONGMIRE -AMONG THE BREAKERS” George Risteen. driver ot M. *' 
Graves and Go's., truck, had his left 
' shoulder dislocated last week while :

Bennie I

—sTw. Act Dramai—

Young People of St. James' 
Church.

“THE GROCER"
cranking the big carrier.
Poole is substituting as driver during 
Risteen's enforced absence from doty. ^ J Ÿ

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Dec. 4—i
It was announced by the pastor. 

Rev. A. D. MacKinnon, on Sunday, 
that the Bridgetown Circuit had gone 
over the top raising over $1500, the 
amount allotted as an objective in the 
maintenance .and 
drive.

The Inexpensive Way to Buy Clo
thing is to Have It

THUNK performance 
” is the result of fine

manufacture. Fine 
manufacture is the 
result of long experi
ence. Every Atwater 
Kent Receiving Set 
and Radio Speaker is 
the result of 25 years 
of making fine elec
trical equipment. 
Come in and let us 

f show you

F. B. O.—presents:—
—:-Yal.lrtta Fanait" In:—

-WHITE THVNDER"

, A JOB FOR TOC. 
W te S1» Dally extension fund

(60 HEX WANTED. No previous ex- 
j perience necessary.
! : age Free Book which explains how 
' you can earn while learning to work 
in city or town shops as Auto llechan- 

i :e, Engineer, Electrical, Battery or 
Welding expert. Chauffeur, dalesman.

Also Bricklaying. Plastering. 
Mechanical Dentistry and Barbering. 

! Don't die a laborer. WRITE NOW. 
Which job. Address Hemphill Gov- 
raci-nt Chartered Trade Schools. 

Free Employment Service, 16$ King 
St. W.. Toronto.
31-3.1C.

The white avenger on a phan
tom steed—The dying father 
slain by the cattle bandits— 
The sinster brand of the Ace of

One hundred pound her el Onions
1er $£.76 task el B. N. Messhgers.
36-l.t.

Write for 40-“TAILOR-MADE”
spades—The soft youth from an 
eastern school—-The

Parties who may wish to make con
tributions to the Fund in Aid of the 
School for the Blind, at Halifax, may 
do so at the Royal Bank, till Satur-j 
day. when present campaign con- ! 
ciudes. Thus far over $180 has been 
contributed by friends here .

flitting
ghost tearing through the night 
—Striking terror to the coun
tryside—And then the .««tunning 
r-v Nation-The duel in the 
clergyman’s home with his 
Pretty daughter in peril—With 
hundred amain g and astounding 
feats of horsemanship with ali 
the arenic swtep of a wild west

The good tailor-made clothes will last 
nearly twice as long as the factory made 
will. In the making of all clothing in 
shop wt give the very- best of cloth plus 
Hie very best of workmanship. You are 
always the judge and jury of our work.

etc.

our

Atwater 
< Kent
. RADIO

Special In Vila lion
Come into the St. James" Sunday 

Scbco! room on Saturday afternoon, 
December 5th. at ^dock. to 
Sale of useful and fancy articles for ‘ 
Christmas, including aprons, table« 
covers. etc_ also pantry sale, in- i 
eluding baked beans, pies, cakes, etc. 
36-l.t.

RALPH LANE -.ko
ine Reel Mermaid < ..uwdy

"WIDE AWAKE"

Tailor to those who know. STOP
“Gift-Hunting”

Bridgetown, Nova Scotia

I -et us solve your 
Xmas Gilt Problem

-AT HOME-
Mrs. J. A. Ruffee will be "At Home" 

on Thursday afternoon. December 
bird from three o'clock till six. nt her 

residence. Washington Street. 36-l.Lc

monbat—tfesbat

t

12 PHOTOGRAPHS MAGEE. & CHARLTONforUniversal Film? present the

S Reel Jewel Feature 12 FRIENDS
Advertise in “ The Monitor ” ! We International 

Tailoring Co. ot New Tork. Chicago, 
and Montreal, the largest made to 

bowse In the world. Call

#1-
•TEE LAW FOEBIES-

■SSSSTi Patronise the “Monitor’s” Job DeptFaring “Baby of salts and
♦7- vercoau and get oar prices.

30-LLc. K. U

\ If’ CÎ
j Hand.

t.RUH Ml. 
English (a)

1st 1)1 v: <r. It'-ns m, 
2nd Div: Long-ley, M. Miller, (H. 

V - vs, M. Orlan !<>),' L. Tqvlor, A 
A l!, r, C.. Digits. H. Bi t 1er. »

1 Ft Cl: 
2nd C 
Pass;

I nuli-It til)
1st Div: G. Henson.
2nd Div: H. Myers, II. Beeler. G. 

Le<’a n, A. Miller.
Pass: Inglis. L. Taylor. Longley. M. 

Miller. M. Orlando.
l^t D 
2nd r 
Pass:

Latin
1st Div: Henson. H. Beeler. 
2nd Div: H. Myers.

1st I 
Messeni 

2nd. ! 
McKinn 

Pass : 
thony.)

Trigonometry
1st Div: H nson, H. Beeler 
2nd Div: XI. Miller, A. Miller. 
Pass: SI. Orlando.

Geometry
1st Div: H. Beeler. L. Taylor. (Hen

son, Longley), M. Orlando.
2nd Div: M. Miller, inglis. A. Mll-

lst I 
Hessen 

2nd. 
H. Alii 
senger. 

Pass

1er.
Pass: G. LeCain.

Chrmrstry
2nd Div. Henson. U Taylor. 

Pass: Inglis. (<

Only Three More 
Weeks To Christmas--
Not too early to begin Making Preparations

SEE OUR NEW STOCK OF:
New Dates, Figs, Seeded and Seedless 

Rais-ns, Ciiron, Orange and 
Lemon Peel.

Spices of all kinds.
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Royal Albert Crown China
in (’ups, Saucers, and Individual Pieces

Dainty and Beautiful.

Limoges Cups and Saucers
Pitchers, Cut Class Goblets, Fancy Tea Pots, and

Full Line of Crockery ware.

B. N. MESSINOER
■STORE OF QVALITÎ AND SERVICE." PHONE 78.

Hklory.
1st Div: H. Myers, Henson. H. Bee!- mer.
2nd Div: Inglis, A- Miller. 
Pass: M. Orlando. M. Miller. I

French
1st Class: G. Henson.

2nd Class: M. Orlando, H. Beeler, 
O. LeCain, H. Myers.

Pass: L. Taylor, A. Miller. M. Mil-

Elertlt
met

I

1er.
The

Algrbra town
1st Class: H. Beeler, G. Henson, L Monda

and v
were i 

Pm 
Vice 
Sec. 
Dire

•NEW DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS crave; 
THIS ISSVE

Taylor.
2nd Class: M. Orlando, A. Miller.

Phj«ir*
2nd Class: G. Henson.

A v
_______ Mrs. I

All chantas el copj I"' »*»• *,1<T • ***<” 
Monday’s enrh, nazaa 

thank
Or In by l£ neor on

Treas
The«hart's Liniment 

Town Tapir*
Ikes ley’s

in ne

Theatre 
Modern Beslerws College 
J. E. Leucmlrr * Sen.
R. M. Messluger.
Rockier * Heckler.
Ralph Lane 
Lechett * l e. 
f. It Leegmlre. 
Brnyley-Drur Ce.
Mi*. E. L Fisher 
Magee * Charlton.
FraM Growers Assochtlew. 
Lewtmke's Ieoh Store.

Prl

En i
Belle
Flott
ille I:
ley
the l 
P. 1
listel 
lattbi 
man) 

S Angt

Strong *

your opportunity
Net lee date following your inline 

mi till" imiter. This lolls your time 
1„ which Inst liny ment enrôles your 
subscription. This Is your receipt 

o-’Sil menus Subscription

I

1 jmld" In Aug. 6th. 1U2Ü.
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BRIDGETOWN SCHOOL 
PASS LIST

Beeler.

1st Cla 
lîeeler, L 

2nd Ch

Miller.

first quarterly
Kx A MI N ATIONS

parents Exhorted le See Thai Chil
dren l*ay More Attention tit 

Home Work.

The following are those who have 
mvi the requirements in the first 
quarterJy examinations, in the High 
School a first Division is from 7.V- 
lo 100V# . Second Division 60• < to 
7T» ' ■ . Pass 50 ' < to 60' '< .

Names are in order of merit.
In the Common School reports, the 

names of all pupils who have failed 
to reach the standard of 60 fr in 
Arithmetic and English, do not ap
pear in these lists.

Will parents assist the teacher by

1st l)i> 
2nr 1)

Magee, r

Bent, Ba

2nd Di 
Magee, I

2nd DI
seeing that each pupil gives adequate 
time to the preparation of their home 
studies.
hindrances to the effective work of 
our school is due to the fact that 
many students make little effort to i.\. Bent 
master things assigned Cur home son. 
study. To master anything requires 
time and honest « ffort. The average 
school boy or girl does not realize 
how important it is for their future 
success that they acquire the habit 
ti- solving their own difficulties in piuaott. 
their daily school tasks, but we who 
V ' older know that herein lies the ! linger.)

Let us give 
every opportunity !

One of the most serious
1st Dh 
2nd DI

1st Dh 
2nd D

Pass:

< ret to real suv« 
r boys and girls 
t insist ti y take the tune to pre

fer work.
Pass:

n

...mil. —w-- Hi

. . .
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That Suit for Xmae.

We have a f ne line 
of fancy Suitings It 
paye to buy the
best------
call and inspect our 
Stock.

Give us a

-Satisfaction Guaranteed-

"
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ti:

e
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«3

'
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